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Federal Aid 
To/Schools 
PfO,POSed 

WASHINGTON (,4>)-President 
Eisenhower Thursday spoke of 
"grave education 'problems" and 
an unprecedented classroom · 
shorta.ge in the nation's schools 
-and promised to do someth log 
about it. 

He told congress in his state 
of the union message that he will 
present "an affirmative pro
gram" dealing with the shortage 
- estimated at 370.000 elass
rooms-il) a specia·1 message Feb. 
15, 

As if anticipating some such 
move, two federal aid bills were 
offered in the senate to add to 
one proposed in the house VVed
nesday-all looking toward large 
federal outlays for school con
struction. Another was offered 
in the senate to give higher edu
cation aid to children of service
men who lo~t their lives in 
World War II or in the Korean 
h~tilities. 

Lacks Details 

Library. Book Mut;lato~s 
Face Possible Suspension 

Das Urges 
lies Wilh 
Red (hina • 

The committee on student liIe' 
rccommcnded Thursday \bat thc 
mutilation of Iibrllry material be 
interpreted as a violation of good U.S. alliances with Japan. In

'conduet and be punished under dia and Red China are the be~t 
the "Code of Studcnt Life" by way to ·keep A&ia and her two 
suspension 110m SUI. ne:lghborlng occans from Russia, 

This aclion was announced by' a New York university Asian af
Dr. Ralph H. Ojelllann, chair- fairs specialist said Thursday 
man of the committee. The com- night. , 
mlttee is composed of about 10 What. hR'lpens in wuthcast 
faculty mcmbers imd t.wo stu- Asian capita 's is reflected in Eu
dent representatives. • rope and the U.S., Dr. Taraknath 

.Das told an SUI lecture audience 
Ojomann said that the stand In Macbride a\:ditorlum. 

was taken. t~ help s,tudents in It Russia and China could co,,
maklo.g adJustments. and to rc- frol Asill, they would be power-
duc~ Incidents ot thiS sod. Cui enough to face the West. he 

" Seeks C:ode Ch~nC'es . said. H India join, d them,' the 
The committee on studelOt LIfo Communist ,,;:rip on rich and 

is conslderln" how Ii more (unc- ]. teeming southeast Asia would be 
tional interpretation of the stu- a9'>ured, he suggestcd. 
dent code can be developed .so But Nehru's India doesn't fav
that when a student sees a dlf. ! or Russia. She favors indepen
ficul1y he will seck help as a l dence Crom alicn nations for all 
preventative measure and so th:\~ Asian countri es, he said. 
the student body will takc more Far-fetched as a U.S.-Red 
responsibility for the cond~et China alliance may . appear at 
expected of SUJ st~denls In hne present. Das said the Asian giant · 
with Iowa lrac:.lion," Ojemann already has shown signs of in
said. I dep~ndence (rom Moscow. Over-

. 

Mo.U, falr wlUl UIUe 
ell. ace In .... ,erature 

• todal. 1'al1l1 e1euQ aD. 
lomewbat wanaer to;: 
n""" 'Rte" U &e tl. 
Mo.tt, falr wi'" .. 1 .. -
" 0 r tan t t.lIQNftI~ 
ehan,e ~tlUa.,. 

Asks Passage: . . . . . ... 

Of, Measures ,: ~ 
'Killecl'iil"S4 ., 

W ASHIINGTON(~Presi~eot 
Eisenhower held out the h'lr.1 
oC cooperatil>n to the new •. Dem
orratic - controlled con g res s 
Thursday alon~ wlt./\ a mllB~jve 
lelJlslative prQgram keyed . to 
warding off "the cita.strophe 01 
nuclear holocau91." 

In a message to the lawmqk
ers on the. Slale' of the Union, q 

messago thai bid IItron,iy tor Po
IlUcal harlllony and good will, 
Mr. Elsenhowor saw a- hearten
ing hope for ' world . peace: and 
progress toward the ultltnal e 
"rule of freedom and jusUec.", 

Yel, he said that the p(!aoe (lr 
'oday is inseoure In the fiee of 
"militar,y machInes and lambl· 
\jOIlS ot tlie S6v{et -Communlst 
lloc" that create s¢>crln, prob
lems and world uncasiness, · 

Applaud Coope,,*Uon 
Among a number oC t./\e con

r.:ress members "who heard he 
President dellver ,h/, llIesAa~ In 
'l~rson in the bouse . ctlambcr 
tpe~e was sorn!!!tbihg less Uiill) 
exuberant entJlusiasm lor' Ii mll
Itllry program that wi1l Cut dowry 

. The President's statement, 
though lacklog in details, ap
peared likely to be received with 
more sympathy than aid pro
posals of wider scope qebated In 
past congresses when the issue 
nas developed religious and 
slates' rights differences. 

1t also brought a receptive 
comment from William O. Carr, 
executive sec\,etary of the Na
tional Education ' association. 

Dr. RalPh E. EIlswol tho dir;ec- tures for trade agreemenls be
lor of libraries, said that In ad- l twcen Mao Tse-tung's ,govern
~tion to suspension, oCfenders ment and Japan have already 
were subject La the regular state been made, and the - po'pulous 
laws. Island nation nEeds the com-

The Iowa Code states that any merce as much as Red China f" r WI'Ubol.) 
PRESIDENT EISENlIOWER pause. to adJu$t his glasses durin&' 
h' l messa,e 'fhursday to a joint ses.slon of COnATe!!. Seated be
hInd him h '\ipel'ker of ~he ijollse Sam Ral'b~rn (D-Tex.), 

i manpower and . place inC1"Cll$ert . 
iependeoce on airpower anlt 
nbw weapons of "rapId ana dell-

Carr said in a statement that MISS ARLENE SCHLEGEL. head of the reference department at 
"tile great increase in schOOl the SUI library, points out a t01'n pa .. e In an irrepJaeeaole volume 
1l!lpulation and the serious lag of an Italian encyc\of)edla. It wll\ co , up to $1 or S8 to rebind 
In schoolroom construction con- the book and replace the torn page with a .photostatic copy, The 
stltute a national need that must encyclopedia set Itself Is valued at. well ovet $SOO. 
be met with sufficient federal .. - -----
financlal support to provide ade
quately for essential public 
5cA001 .kl.lildlnf!," 

lA.n.er AUendance 
fl'he President said Thursday 

the t population growth, addI
tional responsibilities of schools. 
and increased and longer school 
attendance have produced the Dorothea O'Dean, L2, Rock 
shortage of school rooms. Hc 
adc\ed this is of immediate con- Island, Ill., and Waller Naven, decision to make than selecting 
cern to all the people. L2, Mt. Vernon. were chosen by th'e individual winners, Each of 

"Without impairing in any Heinrich C. Taylor, Bloomfield, the participants dId very well in 
way the responsibilities of our sccond judicial district judge, as their argumen~ and ,made an 
states. localities. communities or the winners of the second junior 3ble presentation." 
families," he said, "the federal law argument Thursday night in In sclectina MJss O'Dean as government can and s h 0 u I d 
serve as an effective agent in the law school courtroom. one of the Individual winners, 
dealing with this problem." Students arguing the appeals Taylor said, "She presented a 

He did not mention the na- case concerning the question of I very clean opening statemcnt oC 
Uon's need for more school whether failure to have an auto I the facts of the case lind she un
teachers. or teachers' pay, which 
many authorities believe inade- under control constitutes a derstood the Cilse very well. Her 
quate. criminal offense under the Iowa presentallon was also good." 

(louse Action statutes were Miss O'Dean and I "A good logical rrgument by 
Even be Core Thursday's presl-

, dential warning, a bipartisan 
move was under way to enact a 
multi.lbUlion dollar program of 
school construction on a match
ing basis with the states. This 
was proposed in the house on 
oPening day 'Wednesday. 

Marvin Smith, L2, Ames, for the Mr. Naven was the reason I lie
appelant, and Naven an:': Allen 
Perrier, L2, Madrid, for the ap
pellee. 

le ~ted him as the other winner," 
Taylor said. 

The final two junior argu
ments will 'be held next week in Taylor did not decide the facts 

oJ the case, but commented. "The 
question of this case .is an im- the lllW school courtroom. About 
portant and a difficult on\! to de- 2-5 people attc~ded th~ argu
cide and ii would be an easier J.ent. 

person damaging any pttblic Ii- docs. 
brayr property is gullt:y of a mis- Once reestablished, such trade 
" cmcanor punishable by a fine might act to draw the ~wo closer 
of not more than $100', or im- together, and the malnJand coun- I 

~rlsonment of not more lhan 30 try to leave the Russian orbit 'Slrong Rally Slo.ws 2d Day 'lays. for an Asian one, where she 
, Con&lnuln .. Ploblem might be more responsive to U.S. 

Ellsworth said the library has policy. I S 
continually had trouble with Asia's chief interest is inde- Of '~e~ I'nm' g IO"' ~ iMa'rkel 
students cutting parts out of li- pendcnec and a place in the sun " " 
brary material. nf ter cen turies of Euro~an 

From here. on ,when tl)e. prob- dO(Jllnation and e ploitaUon, Das 
lcm of flndiog a mulllator arises emphaSized. rndia. Burro • and 
we will turn to the state burcau Red China have ali thrown olf 
of investlgatioll or some other Ihe Western yoke. Indonesia, 
blanch of tbe statc government," would like to follow. His words 
Ellsworth said. Implied thesc nations would, be 

Ellsworth said the (acully Ii- no happier under Russian control 
brary commitlee had recently I than they wete under Europe's. 
recommended to L. Dale Faunce, 
dean of students. that thf eu~
tomary punishmcnt lor mutila
tion of library material be sus-
pen.sion. _ 

"We regret having to take this 
stand on the mutilation problem, 
but the library has taken every 
possible action and the muti la
tion still OCCUI s," Ellsworth sold, 

The library has tried wOl'klng 
through the student council li
brary committee, the [acuIty and 
has set up it photographic ser
vice to reproduce material lor 
students. 

"The mutilation oC books puts 
a handicap on future scholars,!' 
EUsworth said. "frequently it IS 

impossible to replace the mater
ial that has been damaged. I 
don't thln~ the students realize 
how serious it is or else they 
wouldn't cut up the materiaL" 

Council Supports 
Suspension Ruling 

A resolution deploring the mu
tilation and stealing of library 
books and suppor\ing the rec
ommendation that the dean d 
students suspend the offenders 
was passed by the SUI Student 
Council at a meeting Thursday 
night. 

The council p:Jssed the reso
lution aCter Dean L. Dale Faunce 
repolted that the committee on 
student life had recommended 
that students found mutilating 
library material be suspentied by 
the dean of students for vlttlat
ing the code of good conduct 
lInder the "Code of Student 
Life." 

NEW YORK .(iP),-'Heavy sel,l-
tng senl prlc~~~aown Thursday in l'ellched a peak and then sold 
~hi) slock mar et for the second down Marply. Ii's believed that 
striilgh t session. 

A faIrly IItrong rally ncar the most market newcomers arc 
close cut ClCtrcffie losses and scnt buying securities to store in 
many key issues Into higher strong boxes - not to make a 
ground. i quick proCiL. 

The total value of securities In Washington Sen. J. W. Ful-
h~ted on tile New York Stock . • . 
Exchange dllclined an estimated bnght (D-Ark.) Bald the senate 

. $ 6' billion. The tall Wednesday I banking committee probably wUl 
was $3,4 bil1lon. study the long climb in the mar-

Individual issues showed loss- kct which preceded this week's 
es of $1 to $Ii, wilh gains be- break. He said he wants to 
tween $1 a,nd $2. l "avold anything like the 1929 

Wednesday's b rca k wa~ 
touched off afle~ the Federal I crash." ____ _ 
Reserve board in Washington , 
raised margln requirements to IT II F I d 
60 pel' cent from 50 per cent. I ro In s 

Wall Street interpreted the ~ 
movc as a psychological warn- I ' 
ing agalhst letting the current I I I II 
bull mark~t let out of boun.ds ~ ' n Allca Ion 
Stocks have been advanCing U 
strongly tor , 16 months. I 

It was dltficult to pInpoint the L' V 'd 
role the average Investor was aw 01 
playin·g. O\1Q broker declared l~e 
public isn't sPQculating as it WilS 
In 1946, when the market Juqge Emil Trott, In hls last 

o[[icial act in police court, 
Thursday in the senate, Sena

tors Lester Hill (D-Ala.l and 
Earle C. Clements (D-Ky.) In
troduced bills each proposing a 
billion-dollar federal outlay over 
the next two years for construc
tion of public elementary and 

19 Interfraternity Queen Candidates Introduced at Council ~Meeting 
fOllnd void the Iowa CUy ordi-

I 
nance outlawing intoxlcaqon In 
pub,ic. 

secondary schools. 

Hammarskjold, Chou 
Talk for 3~ Hours 

UNITED NA'l1IONS, N.Y. (IP) 
-Dag Hammarskjold and Chou 
Enlal talked tor 3lf.z hours in 
Peiplng Thursday about 1 I 
Amerleaq fliers jailed as spies 
aad other UN personne) held by 
the Communists. The UN said 

. 'they will m e e t tor a second 
rO\ll1d Friday. 

The UN secretary geneTal and 
the Prcl'T)ier-forelgn minister of 
Red China went into their first 
formal conversation flanked by 
hlah. British-trained legal ad,vis
ors. UN circles here speculated 
that the legal aspects of the is
'"e revolvlna around the im.: 

, .prl80ned fUelS were paramount 
1Jl this Initial meeting. • 

In UN Allsembly dpbates on the 
lIIfue, the U.S. and Its allles de
clare~ the fliers were military 
per.onnel, not spies, and should 
be treated as prisoners of war. 

The Communist bloc replied 
thlt thllBe men were shot down 
In China on an espionage mls
.Ion and their convictions were 
In accord with Chinese law. 

Kammsrlkjold also wants the 
rePlfation ot hundleds of pris
oners of war who have not ,been 
lcc:Qunted tor and who Ire be
Ueved to ,be held In Com'lnunlst 
tamps or Jalls. 

• • 

THE INTERFRATERNITY QUEEN. who will rellrll ov~r PIe IFC formal Feb. 14, 
WII cbollen Thunda, 1I1,bt from thla 11:0UP II 19 SUI eoed., CbOMn b, the Irater
nll7 prelldenY, are, lett to rlr"t, 8everl)' ~. CS, D .. Moln .. ; N,ncy Beier, AS, 
Ft. DOQe; .10 Nation, A~, BJppey; Elaine Collen. '\1. Dea Mo .... : Nall_r Barn .. , 
A3, Sioux City; Eleanor Bruee. A3. Morehea.d, Ib,: Marlene Bauer, AS, W .. le,; 
Miriam Mo,le. AI, .Wlnfleld, ltan.; Sail, V ..... Nl. Marshalltown; 110 Ta • .,. AI, 

• 1ll.1I, ,..... P'.I~ lor Arnie O.,e) 
Ev .... ton. DL; Joann Joseph. AI, D .. MolD .. : Sue MeBrlde. '(4, Waterloo; DoDDa 
Seba ... nn. AI. Waterloo: Jan leJlQuW, NZ. FL Doda'e; Joan &",.n. A4. Iowa Cny: 
Jane Jaekaoa, AS. Chari .. cui! MadOll1la MeGulre, AS, Altofla: 81lt Rutled,e, AI. 
Dea Moln ... and Karlin Satton, AI. Clinton. Five flnailly were eboaen and the 
wIDDer wW ... ADlloaDced at ~ formal. 

The ruling was filed In final 
Iorm in police court records 
Thursday. 

Until the Iowa City council 
approves a new ordinance on in
tOxication. aU drunk charges will 
be tiled her.e under state law . 

All fines collected under the 
s:ate law will go to the state. 

The ordinanee;was ruled void 
because it conflicts with state 
law. The Iowa Citt law provides 
penalties of from $1 to $100 for 
iotoxltation. State law provides 
penalties of from $5 to $25. 

Ralph Franci3 Goody, 810 
Maiden Lane; who was charged 
with intoxication Oct. 12, \ !Xi4 , 
challenged the ordinance. 

Trott said in his ruling on the 
Goody case Thursday: "In the 
case a t bar the provisions of the 
city ordinances are Inconsistent 
with the state statutes both aa to 
minimum and maximum penal
ties. The provisipns o[ the city 
ord Inance are therefore void." 

The case against Goody was 
, dismissed. 

Edward Lucas. o1ly attorney, 
said he would' ask the city coun
cil to pass a new' intoxi~atlon or
dinance: 

The next city council meetini 
is scheduled Monday, Jan. 10. 

V.S. AID TO ITALY 
ROME (W}-The UnHed StatCl! 

has pumped $5 ~ billion Into 
Italy's economic and militarY 
buildup during the pa8t 1'1 yeara, 
a tOO-pale report by the forelp 
operatiON admllilBtratioD IIY'. 

truetive slrikfn, Pow~r." . 
But for .the : presrd~htl,iI o1f~r 

rof 'cooperatlon, from hiinsell and 
'very 19vernmcnt , agency, In. 
mee1ln, the ptop\em~ 01 ~Ti\OU~ 
times there was a loud demon
stratiern ot'approllal. 

In the domestic legislation 
field • • Elserihciw~ asked such 
measures as a DO-cent minimum 
'vage, new. tarilt-cuttlng powers. 
red,craL health aids, r<!l7islon of 
labor Jaws, a lowered votinl age, 
'arflrmallve acUon" for Plore 
~chool facilitles, and lItatchood 
for Ha waU. 'i 

Rayburn W~" Detail. 
Democratic Speaker Sam Ray

burn of Texas said thl\t some of 
Mr. Eisenhower's recommenda-
In'l~. such as those for a strong 

detense and reciprocal trade 
were "very ,ood." But he want
ed more detaUs. 

As Senate Democrll'tic: Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson ot TexIS 
saw It, Mr. Eisenhower stated a 
"Democratic ' premise When he 
says that !lie gen4!ra 1 iood shoiild 
be our yardstick on ever~ ,relit 
,ssue." He said that "we wil l 
lonsider his program In t h Ii t 

, :plrit." 
Senate G'o PLeader WUUam 

<nowland of Calltornia predIet
!d that a lar,~ part of the pro
{ram will be enacted with boUl 
"tepublican and DemoCratic 
'Jackin,. 1 

Dllter on roUe), 
Knowlalld, ~ho has differed 

Crom t./\e President on some 
phases of foreign polley. s.t I d 
approvinaly that "~C) appease
menlt polley ot walUna for thc 
duat to settle is contemplated .,y 
the mess .... " 

House ' l\eplJbllcan Leader jo
seph W. Mattin Jr., oJ Malsscbu
setts pralsad 'the leaislatlve pro
gram as splendid and fon~cagL 
slIbstanltlaJ approval for most of 
I t, He conceded that parlt pI it 
are controversla I. 

House Democ~aUc Leader John 
W. McCormack of Massachusetts 
sized the messa,e up a. "New 
Dealish" on domestic mattetll 
and added that Mr. Eisenhower 
mu~t supply ' the le~dershlp In 
blpartison eoopel ation, . 

53 Mbaale M..art 
Mr. Ei.enhower toox sa min

utes to read his R:lessllge, whicH 
was broadcast worldwide and 
televl.ed to the naUon. At the 
end, he apolo,ized tor taklnl so 
long and thanked the lea/slators 
for their "rreat couriely." ' 

He ,ot a prolonied, atandin, 
ovation When he started and 
when he fbijshed. 

The J>rI!iident lilked the 'nth 
Con,reas to enllct al1 the mljo~ 
melaures denied him In tbe 83~d 
- such lfems al power 10' cat 
tariffs. chan.. In ' Ole' Taft
Hartley labor law. .tepS to Jet 
j8-yea,,"oIdI 'Wte. stafehood for 
HawaU bUt nbl Al.ska. ' lovern
ment In.ltrance tor . prfy,te 
heliith p1di. more pUblic ho\.s-
In" hilbltt' poItal rateil. ' . 

..... .,.~n .. 
PrevJdu rWhJte HouR an. 

arAn oF . UNlOH- '< 

(~6rit~ued On PO&. ~) 
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e d ,; aria/s 
Stepping on Our Own Toes-

You don't know how fortunate you arel 
The University library has had its "open shelf: policy for 

almost four years - since it moved into its new building. 
It's one of the few large institutions which have accepted 

this system as a service to its public. Princeton university has 
the same system while the University of Wisconsin has a 
completely "closed shelf' system. 

(Under the open shelf policy, a student may take a book 
from the shelf back to his study desk without checking it 
out. Under the closed system, this cannot be done without 
signibg out for it.) 

The present open system which SUI is now employing 
is geared toward you-the student, in that it makes it easier 
for you to do research with the least amount of interruptions. 

Some studen~ have been violating the University's con-
fidenceit has placed upon them. . 

They hav been tearing pages from books, writing in 
them Ilnd just plain mutilating them. 

Therefore, it came as no surprise to us that the Committee 
on Student Life ruled that anyone caught violating the Student 
code, which includes the mutilation of library books, would be 
suspended from school. 

The university has had no way to .correct this problem 
until the recent ruling. 

Library officials cited a case which was brought to their 
attention just Thursday morning. A class of 15 was aSSigned 
to study in a bopk of which the library had only two. It was 
discovered that two important pages were ripped from one 
book. Therefore, ~5 students now have to study from one book. 
(TIle books are on closed reserve.) 

This is just one case. There have been others. 
We think it is downright shamefu l! It is depriving others

YOIl and us-of privileges the University has offered us. 
This offense also is punishable under Iowa law. The Iowa 

code: reads: "Injury to public library books or property. Any 
person W}lO shall willfully, maliciously or wantonly tear, deface, 
\l\ulUt\le, injure or destroy in whole or in part, any newspaper, 
periodical, book, m~p, pamphlet; chart, picture or other prop
!lrty belonging to any public library or re.'lding room shall be 
deemed guIlty of \\ misdemeanor and shall be fined not more 
than $100 or imprisoned not more than 30 days." 

We can ptainly see that the University would not like to 
have the state Jaw enforced because of the publicity the case 
would receive. 

Therefore, we think the action by the Committee on Stu
dent Life is justified. It may jar some of us into realizing 
what a privilege we are enjoying. 

* * Your 'Birthright'- * 
-J 

As you walk to class this morning, you are the one - 2,700,-
000th of the student body attending colleges in America, that 
are doing so. 

By 1970, it is estimated that there will be more than twice 
that number attending colleges and universities. 

This problem of crowded c1ass(ooms and even tighter 
hOUSing conditions is being felt severely at SUI, as wen as at 
practically all institutions of higher learning all over the country. 

One solution to the problem, but in our opinion a very 
harmful one, has been proposed by a Harvard English teacher, 
Douglas Bush. 

Speaking at a recent meeting of the American Council on 
Education in Chicago, Bush said that college educations should 
be restricted and placed On a level which would make lt more 
qifficult to obtain a degree. 

Bush reasoned: "The public must be conVinced tha't higher 
education is not a birthright ... The rising flood of students 
is very much lilee the b8l'barian invasion bf the early Middle 
Ages, and then the process of education took a thousand years." 

It is e,.ncouraging to note that those who agreed with the 
Harvard ·teacher were in a distinct minority. The logic in re
ferring to present day education with Middle Age standards is 
weak: Today's technology requires an intelligent people to 'per
form varied and technical tasks. 

The object of education, as we see it, is to train youth to 
m.eet the highly competitive demands of society: By setting 
education on a higher plane, and thereby restricting its use to 
fewer persons, this objective will be attained by so few as to 
actually impair the effectiveness of the United States. 

It is important that a college degree should not be so read
ily accessible as to make a mockery of higher education. But, it 
is necessary that a large number of persons have a broad educa
tional background, and that even more have the ability to per-
form technical tasks. . 

Reducing enrollments by elevating standards of entrance 
and .performance would tend to produce an educational hierar
chy, perhaps high in standards, but few in numbers. 

Instead of a negative approach, there should be a dynamiC 
approach to the problem of crowded c1assroom~. 

Open to capable students the opportunity of academic 
training through more competitive sch.,larships. Some indus· 
tries already have responded to this problem by providing these 
types of scholarships. ' 

Open academic gates by increasing education~1 facilities to 
the point where every student with the desire can be accepted. 

Anyone who wants an education and can stand the academ
ic pace should not be denied what definitely is his "birthright." 

Mil,itary Train'ing Bill Asked 
'WASHINGTON (A")-Compul

sory mlUtary training lor all 
draft-ale youths and a four
y,ar extension of Selective Ser
vi(:e were proposed ill coDil'ess 
Thursday with powerful back
Inc. 

Without waiting for the ad
ministration to offer details of 
U. own proposals, chalnnan 
Richard B. Russell (D-Ga.) and 
six other members of the aenate 
anned ~ committee intro
duced a meuure In that body. 
. An identical bill was of.fered 
in the houae ,by cJtainnJll arl 
Vm.on (D-G~.) q~ the house 
urned M&'Vices corNnlttee. 

'Ibe me8lures were introduced 
ahortly after President ElBen-

f 

hower had delivered his state of 
the union messale. In it he 
promised to send congress de
taill ot the administration', pro
posal~ next Thursday. 

'Prl!fident EIsenhower said he 
would uk an extension of the 
present draft act, requiring two 
years service for men ,between 
18 and 26 years. It elCJpires June 
30. 

The Rusaell-Vlnson bills also 
request an extension, to 1959. 

The bills also propose compul
lOry miUtary traintnc of 1,000 
hOUri, estimated at . about folir 
monfh., tor all pbyalcally tit 
YOUIli men of draft ace without 
llmJt on numbers. 

.. ' oO 
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T eac~ers . Tell Ways Iowa House 
To Handle Enrollments To BeCaUed 

l 

With 5,000 more . students In 

, 

By Woman -. 

'DES MOINES - An Iowa 
housewife, for the tlrst time In 
the state's history, will convene 

Iowa high school this year than ot Ottumwa high school In IIst
two yeals ago and .5,000 sUI1 Ing wa·ys ot cutting down time 
more expected in 1956-57, ' Iowa spent In reading and grading pa
English teachers are now pooling pers as ~Iass enrollment grows 
Ideas on how they can best cope heavier. She also advises teach
with Increasing enrollments. ers not to "red pencil every er

Instructional methods and the ror" but concentrate on "one the Iowa house or representativ
need for more public understan~ serious need tor Improvement"l es for the 19~!5 legislative se58-
ding, were discussed In the new in e.h paper. Her other sug- slon al 10 a.m. Monday. 
Issue ot the Iowa English Bulle- gestions include staggering the I The call to order will be gIven 
tin a,t SUI under the editorship daY$ on which written work by Mrs. Gladys S. Nelson of 
of Prof. Harry H. Crosby, of the comes In and having ·pupils draw I Newton, ~9-year-old housewlle, 
communication skills depart- lots as to which papers wJll be and the only lady member of the 
ment. read orally in class and which state legislature. . . 

"Why not learn by contract wlll be handed In tor closer cor- Mrs. Nelson, starting her third 
just as we buy, sell and work by rection. lcrm In the housc ot represen. , 
contract," suggest June Lingo "I use essay quesllbns to teach latlves, .also was the only woman 1 
and Mear1 D. Wood, Muscatlne pangrllph structure and in- In either the senate or house . 
high scl)ool teachers. Reviewing crease the writing i .. my large during the 1953 session. 
a re.cent experience In which 285 classes," says Paul DeKock of The honor goes to the "Jady 
sophomores "contracted" to do Maquokela high school. He ex- from Jasper" os the result of Be. 
assignments which they chose plains that knowledge and read- tion taken at the Republican 
lhemselves, t!ley note that a ma- Ing comprehension can -thus be house caucus earlier this week. 
jority of the students chose the tested at the same time that stu· Traditionally, the call to order 
heavier contracts for grades 'A" dents are developing compacl· is given by the senior house 
or "B". In a unit on short story ness and accuracy In their two- member from Polk county .. But 
wrIting, for Instance, most suc- or "nee-sentence answers to the G.O.P. house members broke 
ceeded in earJ\lng their contracts questions. precedent this year presumably 
w h i I e creating "satisfactory Non-EnrUsh MaJoI'll because the two members from 
plots" and "carefully written Noting that . increaslng enroll- Polk counly, elected in Novem. 
manuscripts" on teen-age prob- ments wlll throw more and more bet, are young Democrats. They 
lems. they report. responsibilities for instruction In were elected In the Democrat 

Fits Student's Neeels language skills upon teachers sweep In Polk county. Because 
"We have found the contract who did not major in English, they hold a wide margin. house 

a good method for making sure Dick Hootman of Colflax high Republicans can decid who will 
that the good stUdents and the school lists "worthwhile projects call the house to order. 
poor ones in our large classes get which can 'be taught ,by non- House hislorlans report that . 
the :right amount of challenge English majors." These, he says, this Is the fiJ st Ume In at least 
since the contracts were varied in dude the Checking of mls- 50 years that the Polk precedent 
to permit the most amb.itious pu- spelled words, dictionary usage, has been ignored In convening 
pi! to work to capacity, and the outlining and paragraph analy- lhe session. 
lower student to achieve accord- sis, and class discussion and oral Mrs. Nelson, keenly Interested 
ing to his ability, !Before five reporting. in government, was one of the 
weeks had ended, some stUdents In Its quarterly recognition of most acLive merrlbers ot the 
had increased their obligations an Iowan contributing to thc house two years ngo. She wns 
while others teU the need to teaching of English, the Bulletin one of the leaders In the light 
lower theirs because of the pres- cites Elizabeth Almen ot Algona for colored oleomargarine, and 
sure of social and extra-currlcu- high school. A former student Ln addition served on such com
lar activHies," they observe. of Miss Almen, Donald R. Cook, 'llittees as board of control, clUe, 

Words 01 praise on one paper A2, Algona, desc~ibes her work and towns, dairy and food, Judi. 
___________ --A." _ - Chi •• ,. Amerlean save correction time on the next and influence on the citation ciary, p r i vat e corporations. 

, • c r paper suggests Esther Jamison page. schools and state educational In-

Raise Urged r 54 (iga~el, Beer (onsumption ,. ' 0 ' t lie'; a id a if . ,tit"Uo", "",",\ ",.,It, 

For Judges, . Down; Revenue Increased • :B-U' i.:1 E T I rJ' Congressmen DES MOINES ,(~) - Iowans ' . 
WIASHIiNGTON (IP) _ Presi- smoked ~early 2~5Umillion pack- Jled a penny a pack. FBlDAY, JANUARY 7, 1955 At 910 Kiloeycles 

dent Eisenhower urged congress ages of clgarets III 1954, but that Tax commission officials at· 
Thursday "to approve a long ov- w~s . a det'line <,>f more than .16 tr1buted the reduction in smok"
erdue increase in the salaries of mJlhon packs compared With ing to the many newsp~per ana 
members of congress and of the 1953 .co.nsumPtion, State Tax magazine articles, and the wide
federal jU,dicia,y." commiSSIon records showed to- spread comment, on a possible 

J!ie . .didn't say exactly how day. connection between c i g a ~ e t 
much, merely . suggesting that it Meanwhile, Iowans d ran]l; smoking and an increase in lung 
be "substantial" enough to raise nearly 40 milLion .gallons of beer cancer cases. 
the lawmakers' apd juC\ges' pay last year. ThaI. ~as aboul 730,- Beer tax collections for 1954 
"to a level commensurate with 000 fewer gallons thim the total amounted to $3,166,949. This 
their heavy responsFoilitiEls." consumed ' the year before. was a decrease of $58,233 com-

Rep. Emanuel Celler (D-N.Y.) Cigaret tax revenue for 1954 pared with 1953 revenue. 
thought an 80 per cent boost set a new trecord ' at $7,018,886. The tax on beer is eight cents 
would be about right for con- This was an increa'se of $726,697 per gallon. Thus the 1954 rev
gress members. He is chairman over collections for 1953. enue represented consumption of 
of the house judiciary commit- The record revenue despite 39,586,872 gallons. The $3,225,
tee and has introduced a bill to less Smoking was due to a tax 183 in revenue for 1953 meant 
raise congress' salllries to $22,- change. The levy had !been two Iowans drank 40,3'16,042 gallons 
500 from $12,500. In addition, cents per package' for a long of heer that year. The decrease 
the present $2,500 expense ac· time prior to July '), 1953. Then, in 1954 amounted to 729,170 gal-
count would be continued. by legislative action, it was up- Ions. 

Celler's bill would raise sup-

reme court justices (rom $25,000 Q~~ C fie t 
to $35,000, circuit court judges .t 
from $17,500 to $25,000 and dis- ,J) avt 0 emem erj 
trict judges from $15,000 to $22,- ,-
500. I 

The last congressional pay .1 0 Y A T d 
raise went into effect in 1947, y ne ear go 0 ay \ 
from $10,000 to $12,500 plus a 'The United S tes and Russia agreed to hold preliminary talks 
tax exempt expense ' account of concerning Presi t Eisenhower's atoms-for-peace plan "at an 
$2,500. CongleSS la1{lt 'made thl! early date." 
expense account taxable as in- ·Ben Hogan . ~ voted "male athlete ot the year" lor 1953 in the 
come, but arranged for members 23d annual year e AP poll. 
to deduct up to $3,000 a ,yellr for Ourri!!r hall' 70 residents were roused shortly before mid· 

ni1th! ,by a ,false al ·m. the cost of living away frotp, 
home in Wa#hington. .... " J?ive Ye~r go Today 

Mr. Eisenhower's 'proposals . Prof. Joseph H . .Bodine, head of the SUI zoology department, 
Thursday were in his State of was listed as one of the "eminent men of science" by Life magazine. 
the Union message. The messge SUI's enrollment of 10,383 students ranked 25th in Cull-time 
also asked for pay raise for gov- student enrollment among the nation's educational institutions. 
emment employes generally and The North Atlantic pact nations formally approved rbroad, 
for post office wOTkers, the la~- strategic plans tor defending Western Europe against possible ot-
ter group's raise to ·be accomp- tack by 'Russia. , 
anied by an increase in postal " Ten Years 4go Today 
rates. The electoral vole was counted at a joint session of congress 

Last year Mr. Eisenhower ve- and President Roosevelt and his running mate, Sen. Harry S. Tru
toed a postal pay increase be- ' man of Missouri, were formally declared winners over Thomas E. 
cause the legislation didn't carry Dewey and John W. 'Bricker, 432 to 99. 
higher postage rates to finance Bob Hope, Fibber McGee and Molly,. and BiJlg Crosby in tflat 
it. ' order were the lirst three radio stars lisled by Hooper radio popu-

$343 Suit Filed Here 
Followin~ Car Accident 

Lauren Geringer filed suit 
Thursday in Johnson county dis
trict court" lor $343 in auto acci
dent damages against Robert E. 
Smith and D. V. Alexander. 

His petition claims $273 dam
are to his auto in a collision also 
involving a car owned 'by Smith 
and driven by A'lexander on 
Dodge street on Oct. 2, 1954, plus 
$70 for loss of use of the ve
hicle. 

larity ratings. 
Hawkeyes 'Won their conference opener from Minnesota, 41 to 

34. 
, 

" Twenty Years Ago Today _ 
State Rep. LeRoy S.· Mercer of Iowa City announced he wlU 

support increase Iq salaries of members of the university staff now 
ranging under $90 a month and will >oppose a ccntrallzed purchas
ing plan for stale schOols during the 46th general assembly at Des 
Moines. 

The supreme court declared unconstitutional the- first Impor
tant bit of new legislation to come before it-the section of the na
tional Industrial Recovery act under which the government Is at-

mptin&' to control 011 production. • 
" I Nearl;..J'lOO iplllnes of the Atlart tic air wing of tbe ariny' flew 
southward for the army's most ambitious mock war. 

Th~'Dallylowan .. 

PubUlhed datly except Sunday and 
Mond.,. and l.pI hoUda,ya by Student 
PltbUcatlgDl, Inc!. 110 IOWa An .• low. 
City • .IoWa. EnIl>Nd __ and el •• 
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Sporia Editor . ... .. ... Arlo Jacobean 
Chief Photoar.pher. Arnie (Jon; AI

sid ant City Editors. Bill Ba •••• 114 
Gr.ce Kamlnknwltz: Aillmnt Sode
ty Editor. Jan Papke; Militant S~rlI 
ICdltor. Jack Peaoe: EditOrial AJaIIlt
.nt. Don McQuillen. 
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. " R PROGRAM NOTE 
U N I. V. E R SIT yeA LEN D A Friday, January 7 
UNIVlas~ (JALINDAIt UeJDI are lICheduled The story of man's most use-

IA Ute ",reelleDt'l offiee, Olel capitol. ful Insect killers, a discover, 
Saturday, JaDUln I "Mrs. McThing" - University thal had to be made twice, com-

7:30 p.m. ~ Basketball -'- 10- Theatre. es to you on ADVENTURES IN 
wa vs. Minnesota-Field House. · ThW'llllay, January 13 RESEARCH, at \l :30 a.m. 

12:30 p.m. - University Wo- At 4 p.m. it's time for an enter-
Sunelar, JaDu"" • men's Club Luncheon Program taining concert, as Doll&: Brown 

3-5 p.m. - Uoion Board Tea - University Club Rooms. brings 'you wurs HOT AIR 
Dance - River room, Iowa Me- 8:00 p.m. - University Play- CONCERT. 

4:00 p.m. - Chamber mu~lc "Mrs. McThing" - University The natural drama of the 
concert - faculty ' slJlin, quartet Theatre. world around us is illustrated at 
- Shambaugh auditorium. Frlu)" JaDuary 14 7:30 p.m. on THE UNIVERSE. 

8:00 p.m. - Iawa Mountaln- 8:00 p.m. - University Play-
eers travelogue - "Alpine Ech- "Mrs. McThing" - UnlversHy 
Des," John Dlert - Shambaueh Theatre. 
audi'torium. Saturday, January 15 

MCNMlay, Juuar)' 10 12:15 p.m. - American Asso-
7:3t p.rn. - Basketball - 10- ciation of University Women 

wa vs. Michigan State - Fjeld LunC'heon meeting - UniverSity 
House. Club roms. 

'lulllclay, January 11 8:00 p.m. - University Play ._ 
6:30 p.m. - Tr£angle Club "Mrs. McThing" - University 

Supper - Iowa Memorial Un- Theatre. 
ion. Sunday, January 16 

8:00 p.m. - University Play- 3-5 p.m. - Union Board Tea 
"Mrs. McThing" - University Dance - River Room _ Iowa 
Theatre. Memorial Union 

8:00 p,m. - Humanities Socle- Monda.y, January 11 
ty - Speaker: Prof. Carl Anth- 7:30 p.m. - Basketball - lo-
on, "The Sovietization of East wa VB. Illinois - Field House. 
German Universities" - Senate 7:30 p.m. - University Wom-
Chamber, Old capitol. en's Club - Newcomer's ClUb-

Wednesday, JUMlary l! Guest Dessert - Party Brldge-
8:00 p.m. - University Play, University Club Rooms. 

(F. bIIonlWioD rerar41Da ..... be),ODel u.h Hhedale. 
........ ,..... ...... om. of tile Prealdnt. 014 (JapitoU. 

':00 
':U 
':30 
8:20 
8 : 4~ 

10:00 
10:15 
11:00 
11 : 1~ 
11 :30 
Jl :45 
12~00 
U :30 
1Z:4~ 
1:00 
1:55 
2:10 
3;00 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
4'30 
5:00 
5:30 
5 :~ 
8:00 
6:55 
' ;00 
1 :30 
8:20 
8:30 
U:30 
U:45 

10:00 

TOOAY'S CIIED L 
Momlnl Chapel 
News 
Ii tOry or 1M Am~rlc'l\ W 
The Booksh~1! 
Women 's Frature 
New. 
KItchen Conct'rt 
Old Tal •• and Nt ... 
Family Album 
Advenlu,," 111 Rel<'arch 
American Red C'OIiI 
Rhythm RJlmbl .. 
Newl 
Sporb Round ta ble 
MUIlcal Chab 
EXPlorln, the Newl 
Late IIIth C~tury Mu Ie 
A sia RellOH 
New. 
He dUn In Chemistry 
}lot Air Concen 
Tea TIm!> 
Children'. Hour 
Newl 

portsllme 
DlnMr Hour 
New. 
Concert CIA .. I •• 
Th. Unlve ..... 
Music FlII 
Music You Wanl 
Let 'l'hul Be LIJht 
New. and sporla 
SIGN OFF 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENEIAL NOTICjS8 uoald be cJeJOlI&ed willa 'be city editor of Tbe Dall), 10waD 10 UM DeWlnta 
III &be Vo_agloOa&leDl CeIder. NoUces mUla be l.bmJUed by 2 • .m. the da)' prececlJnr Ilrd pabllea· 
UOD: &lie, wID NOT be aocepted 1t1 pboDe, aDd malt be TYPED or LEGIBLY WBnTEN aat 
8IGNED br a ,.....able ..... ,. 

HILLEL FOV~DATION WILL 
will have an evening service to
day at 1:30 p.m. 'With Father 
Welch as guest speaker. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet today, at 4:10 p. m. 
in room 2()1, Zoology building. 
The speaker will be Prof. L. H. 
Saxe, or rthe zoology department. 

CHBISTIAN 8 T V DEN T S His topic will be "Protozoologl-
f y I nds will ex pres cal Observations from the Lake-

fellowship to the coUele of uni
versity dt which th fellow is 
studying for tuition, eqUipment. 
and other costs. Further infor
mation may be obtained at the 
eraduate college, room 4, Old 
Capitol. Application formS must 
be turned Into th lI'aduate or
fice by Jan. 20. 

rom m.an a .. s side Laboratory: Four New Coc
their opmions about miSBlOnarJes cldla from Ambystoma Tierln
at a meeting of Iowa Christian urn ." 
fellowship at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Jan. 11, In conferenceroom I, Io
wa Memorial Union. 

PONTONIEB8 WILL MEn 
Tuesda·y, Jan. 11, In room. 9 of 
the armory. 

FRENCH PH.D. READING 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE WILL examination will be rlvell 

be played Sunday from ~-4:30 Thursday, Jan. 20. In room UIA 
p.m. on the sun porch of the ro- Schaeffer hall from S to 5 ~.m. 
wa MemorJal 'Union. Only those silOing the sheet out-

side room 307 Schaeffer hall b1 
A TEA DANCE WILL BE Monday, Jon. 17, will be admit

held Sunday from 2.4 p.m. In ted to the examlnatlon. Next ex-
INTERNATIONAL CENTE!. the river room of the J'Owa Me- ami nation will be ,Iv n at the 

will have a cost supper Sunday, morial Union. clo c ot the second meier. 
Jan. 9, at 6 pm. ,Please make 
reserv*tlons at the center. 

TIIERE WILL BE A MEET
ing of all .,adu.te reelatered 
nurses who are SUI students at 
8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 13, In con
terence room I, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND THE ILLUSTaATlD STOlt 
Humanltie.t society will present. of the Iowa Mountaineer's 1_ 
Prof. Carl Anthon, Tuesday, Jon . European outln, will be .,.... 
11 at 8 pm. In senate chamber, sented 1n Shamba",h audlton
Old Ca Itol His subject will be um, Sunday, Jan . • at I p.nt. The 
.. p. outlnl w.aa tIlmed In color trailt-
The Sovietization of East Oer- parencl~ and will be prelln.-

many. with dramatized commental1, 
natlve mu.lc and .ound atfeeb. 

GENEIAL ELECTRIC £DU- Limited Beatin, capacity. Tlc~tJ 
• H Y 81 C II C0J.LOQURJII catlonal aM charitable fund lei- IvaUa'ble on a first corne I*Uo 

will bear Prot. n. C. Peaslee, de- .lowahlp prOilram orters 24 fel- Adm\aslon 50 cents. Contact VId
partment .of physic .. Purdue Un- lowshlpa for the academic yeor veraity PhotolTaphlc aerYiet, 
I_nlty, Tuelday, Jan. 11, at 19~5-!511 In the physical 8cionces, Wilson's Sportlnt Good •• tore (JI 

4:10 p.m. In rcilm 301, Phy.lcs entlneerlnl, Indu~trlal manale- phone 7UI. 
bulldin.. His topic: will be "V- ment, arts and science, law and 
partiCles.h , business. The . amount of each mE UNIVIDITY COOP"-

~ fellow.hlp Is a minimum of aUv/! Baby-. Utln. 1t1IUI! I*Ik 
oMfCION .DELTA KAPPA ,1,750 for a fellow who Is sIngle wIll be lJi the charp of 14", 

luncheon mee*b16 will '" )4'on- or marrJed but wIthout children, Sandy Colton lrom J)e~. 21 to 
day, Jan. 16, at 12:15 p.m. In the and a minimum of '2,500 for a Jan. 11. Call I-UTO for a .ltiM 
nortll .leove llf tbe..1owa Mem- married lellaw with children. A 8r lor Informatlon about Jotnl" 
orlal Union cafet.rle. ,rant of .1,200 II made lor ea~h th lealUl. 

., 
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Winter Formai 
By Campus S( 

Five campus socia l groups will 
bOld their winter formals this 
weekend. 

The S"/cetheart of Phi Kappa 
Sigma Will be Ilnnounced at the 
fraternity's winter formal to
night. Th~ dance will ,be held 
from 9 p.m. to midnight at the 
chaptcr house, with Jot! Glatley 
and his orchestra piaying. "Top 
Hat" will be Lhe theme. 

Committee Head 
Phil Porter, P2, Wilmette, Ill., 

, 
Is chair 
commll 
by Bd 
DonR! 
guson. 
Wherr) 

Sigm 
a dinm 
to midi 
son. S 
Emerito 
the col 

PASTEURIZE 

60c 

Wilh the Installation of a 
eurizer we are now able to 
highest quality pa· .. ourlzed 
binod wilh our parlor mlllkl~la 
lion make. our plant C:Dlmll, .... hi 

dala. Drive out any .vltnlr'G 
the plant and try our dollclout 
milk. 

PASTEURIZED MILl 

PASTEURIZED SliM 

Pasteurized CREAM ~ pt. 

JUGS 1 

HONEY. EGGS ALSO 

Haldane Far 
1 Mile West of 5h.tllal~vll 

1,4 Mile South 

BRADY'S 

KRAFTS MIRACLE 

WHIP 
Quart 

Jar 49c 
LARGE fRESH 

EGGS 
D01.29c 

DelMonte Cocklall, No Z~ caD 

MIXED FRUIT _ .... 28c 
ELECT RED 

POTATOES 
RED RIPE 

TOMATOES ~~ lIe 
LARGE FLORIDA 

GR.FRUIT 
Lure Call1ornl': UNJUST 

ORANGES _ .. do .. 3Ic 
ZIPPER KIN 

TANGERINES d!. 4Ic 

KRAFTS CHEESI 

VELVEETA 
2 ~~~ 89c 

NORTHERN SOFT TOILn 

TISSUE 
Srolls 39c 



Iowa House 
roBeCaUed 
By Woman , 

DES MOINES - An Iowa 
housewlte, for the tlrst time In 
the state's history, wlJl convene 
the Iowa house of representatiy. 
es for the 191111 legislative sess· 
s ion at 10 a.m. Monday. 

The call to order will be gIven 
by Mrs. Gladys S. Nelson of 
Newton, 1I9-year-old housewife, 
and the only Indy member or the 
state lcgi slature. . • 

Mrs. Nelson, starting hel' third 
term in the house of represen. 
tatives, .also waR the only woman 
In either the senate or house 
during the 1953 session. 

The honor goes to the "lady 
from Jasper" as the result at ac
Uon taken a t the Republican 
house caucus earlier this week. 

Traditionally, the call to order 
is given by the senior house 
member from Polk county . . But 
G.O.P . house members broke 
preceden t this yea r presumably 
because the two members Irom 
Polk county, elected in Novem
ber, are young Democrats. They 
were elected in the Democrat 
sweep In Polk coun ty. Because 
they hold a wide margin, house 
Republicans can decide who wll1 
call the house to order . 

House histor ians report that 
this is the Ills t time In a t least 
SO years that the Polk precedent 
has been ignored In convening 
the session. 

Mrs. Nelson, keenly interested 

I 

in government, was one of the 
most active members ot the 
house two yea rs ago. She was 
one of the leaders In the light 
tor colored oleomargar ine, and 
in addition served on such com· 
'lliUees as board or control, ciUea 
and towns, dairy and food , judi
ciary, prj va t e corporations, 
schools and stale educational In
stitutions and social security. 

Al 910 Kilocycles 

rROGRAM NOTES 
FridaY. January" 

The slory of man's most use
ful insect kille rs. a discovery 
that had to be made twice, com
es to you on ADVENTURES IN 
RESEARCH, at 11 :30 a .m. 

At 4 p.m. it's time for an enter. 
talning concert, as Doug Brown 
brings 'You W;:,1JI's HOT AIR 
CONCERT. 

The natura l drama of the 
world around us is ilIuslrated ot 
7:30 p.m. on THE UNIVERSE. 

8:00 
8: 15 
8:30 
9:20 
9:'5 

10:00 
10:15 
11 :00 
11 :15 
11 :30 
lI :l$ 
12":00 
12:30 
12:45 
1:00 
I :M 

I 2 :10 
1 3:00 

3 :30 
3: ' 5 
. :00 
. :30 
5:00 
5:30 
5:l$ 
0:00 
6:55 
1:00 
1:30 
8 20 
8:30 
9:30 
9:45 

10:00 

TODAY' CB£DULE 
Mornln, Chapel 
News 
Ha tor)' 01 the AmerIcan We • 
The Bookshelf 
Wom.en's F,.ature 
News 
K l\eben Conrert 
Old Tales Ind New 
Family Album 
Adventures In ReRarell 
Amerlcln Red Cro .. 
Rhythm Rambl .. 
New. 
Sports Roundtable 
MU Ilcal Challl 
Explortn, the News 
Late II1th Century Musle 
A sia Report 
New. 
He.dltn In Chemlitry 
HOI Air Concert 
Tea Time 
Chlldl'<!n·. Jlour 
News 

portsllme 
DInner Hour 
News 
Concert C\aa lel 
The Unlv ..... 
Mu Ie F ill 
MUl le You Want 
Let There Be Llll\t 
Ne"" and Sports 
SIGN OFF 

)TICES 
Th e Dallrlowan In Use n~nIt. 

D. Ule d&)' precec1ln, 11m publlea· 
[) or LBomLY WIITTEN u. 

, 
L fellowship to the college of unl· 
I. versJ ty dt which the tellow i5 
[. studying for lulUon, equipment. 
I. and other costs. Further intol'
l. matlon may be Obtained at the 
- graduate colle, e, room 4, Old 

Capitol. Application forms must 
be turned into lh jp'aduate of· 

- [Ice by Jan . 20. 

fRENCH PH.D. READING 
L examination wlU be ,Ivell 
o Thur sday, Jan . 20. tn room 221A 
1_ Schaeffer haIL trom 3 to 5 p.m, 

Only those sign In, the sheet out· 
side room 307 Schaefter hall bY 

E Monday, Jon. 17, will be admit· 
n ted to the examination. Next ex' 

amlnation will be ,Iven at the 
I' close Df the second aemeser. 

D THE ILLUSTa"TlD 8T01t 
It of the Iowa Mountaineer', 1_ 

European outln, will be pre
, . • ented in ShambalAlh audltot+ 
r, um, Sunday. Jan. , at 8 p.rn. The 
Ie outln, Woll4l filmed III color trl. 
'- parenclCl and 91111 be preMn~ 

with dramaUted tonurlentlrl, 
native mUllc and Dund eftedl. 

I- Limited leatln, capacity. Tickets 
I· available Oil a first come bIIIt. 
I· Admlllion 50 cents~ Contlet uat· 
Ir verslty Photojp'aphlc Itrvkt. 
S, Wilson's SporU", Goodl Itort (II 
l- phone 7U'8. 

:~ mE mnvUsrn CooPp-o 
)f aUve Baby·,ltUn, 1e.a'IJe ~ 
Ie wIn be In the charp ot 14'" 
n, Sandy Colton from Dec. 28 to 
a Jan. It. Call 8-~,170 for 0 ,Itt,t 
It. 8r for Infonnallon about Jolnl .. 
Ih the lesaue, 
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Winter, Formals Scheduled June Wedding Planned Chamber Concert 
Set fo~ Sunday _ 

Miss Nancy Fink Wed 10 Geia~d Buxlon ' 
.: 

By Campus Social Groups • The third chaniber music con
cert of the school year will be 
,iven 'by faculty members of the 
SUI music departme.nt Sunday 
at 4 p.m. In the Shambaugh aud
itorium, University Library. 

Miss Nancy ':ean Fink, da~gh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George W . 
Fink. Freeport. III ., was united 
in marriage to Mr. Gerald W. 
Buxton Jr., in a ceremony held 
Dec. 27 in the First Congrega
tional church in Iowa Ci ty. Mr. 
Buxton is the son of Mr . and 
Mrs. Gerald W. Buxton St., 1708 
E. College s~ . 

style white velvet gown, stylc:\ 
with a ballerina length skirt. 
She wore ~ fitted jacket with 
long sleeves and a mandarin col
lar . A shoulder-length veil fell 
from a pearl trimmed lace head- ' 
band with a fluted net brim. 

'Five campus social grou·ps will 
hold their winter formals this 
weekend. 
, The S· ... eethearl of Phi Kappa 

Sigma WIll be Ilnnounced at the 
fraternity's winter formal to· 
night. Thl:l. dance will Ibe held 
from 9 p.m. lo midnight at the 
chapter house, with Joe Glatley 
and his orchestra playing. "Top 
Hat" wlU be the theme. 

Js chaiMlan of the a ~rangements Mrs. Walter Ris, and 
committee. He will be assisted Mrs. William Nary. 

Mr. and 

Committee Head 
Phil Porter, P2, Wilmette, Ill., -----

b'y Bob Beckman, PJ, Bennett; 
Don Rose, AI, Marion ; Bob Fer
guson. A2, Day tort,' and Dave 
Wherry. A'I, Des Moines. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon will hold 
a dinner dance tonigh t from 7: 15 
to midnight at the Hotel Jeffer
son. Special guests will be Dean 
Emeritus Wilbur J. Teeters ot 
the college -of Pharmacy; Mr. and , 

~ 

PASTEURIZED MILK 

60c 
, . 

per Gallon 

With the installation of a brand new electric past. 
eurizer we are now able to lupply you with the 
highe5t quality po'ltourizod milk available. Com· 
bined with our parlor milking sYltom the now addi· 
tion makel our plant completely modern and up to 
date. Driye out any evonlng from 4 to 7p.m .• Inlped 
the plant and try our delicioul frelh pellteruized 
milk. 

PASTEURIZED MILl _ .... _ .... __ ,al. 6 Dc 
PASTEURIZED SliM MILl ,al. 44C 
Pasteurized CREAM 1h pt. 32 C pt. 64c 

• 

JUGS ...................... _ ..... _ ......... _ ............. __ ea. 3 5 c 

HONEY. EGGS ALSO AVAILA'LE 

Haldane Farm Dairy ' 
JOHN DANE 

1 Mile West of ShelladYI Stop'n Shop 
I'; Mile South Phone 8.~SS8 

BRADY'S 

KRAFTS MIRACLE 

WHIP 
Quart 

Jar 49c 
LARGE FRESH 

EGGS 
Doz.29c 

' . 

HILLS BROS. 

COFFEE 
CL:~ 98c 

CAMPBELLS TOMATO 

SOUP. 
Tall 
Can 10c 

DeLMonte CocMall, No:t li can HI·BRAU 

MIIED FRUIT _ ... 28e BEER ..... _ .. ~_a;o:. $239 
SELECT RED BONELESS VEAL 

POTATOES __ :~: 21e ROAST ..... _ ........ lb. 38e 
KED RIPE Delleloul MINUTE 

TOMATOES ~~ lIe STEAIS ...... _ .... lb. &8e 
LAROE FLORIDA Frolen FILLETS CAT 

OR.FRUIT 10 ac FISH . . 48e lor _ ... _ .. ............. lb. 

Lar,e Callfornl~ SUNKIST COUNTRY DRESSED 

ORANGES .. dOL 38e FRYERS ~ .... _ .. lb. 48e 
ZIPPER KIN SPRING LAMB 

TANBERINES d!. ae CHO~S ............ __ lb .• 8e 
KRAFTS CHEESE 

VELVEETA 
2 ~~ 89c 

NORTHERN SOFT TOILET 

TISSUE 
Srolls 19c 

113 Welt Burlllll'ton 

FINEST ALASKAN 

SALMON, 
Ib~~~"19c 
IEny CROCKER 
GINGERIREAD 

MIX 
22901. 49t 

pkg •. 

FREE DEliVERY 
We Besene The ..,ht to Limit QuuUu.. / 

Chaperones 
Matton of HODOr 

Mrs. Paul Anderson, Iowa Ci-
Chaperones will be Mrs. Ralph 

Burt, Mrs. Henry Nelson, Mrs. 
Maude Teasdale, Mrs. Edna 
Maiden; Col. Charles Kirk, pro
fessor and head, ah' science, and 
Mrs. Kirk. 

The Variety Club orchestra 
will play. Jim Nordyke, A3, 
Waterloo, social chairman, Is in 
charge of arrangemepts. 

The group will play "String 
Quartet, opus 1, No.8" by Hay
dn; "String Quartet, opus 22 • . 'Jo. 
3" by Hindernith, and "~uartet 
in F minor, opus 95" by Beet
hoven. 

Tickets for the concert are 
not requlre-d, and the public is 
invited. 

The Rev. John G. Craig read 
the double ring ceremony in the 
presence of 60 guests. 

Velvet Gown 
The bride, given in ma rr iage 

by her father, wore a princess 

ty. was matron of honor, and 
J ames Waery Jr., Iowa City, was 
best man. Ushers were William ) 
G. McCreedy, Iowa City, and 
Eugene E. Fink, Freeport, Ill., :l 
brother of the bride. 

, 
Pi Kappa Alpha will hold its 

formal tonight from 9 ·p.m. to 
midnight at the chapter bouse. 
Paul Pierson and his orchestra 
will play. 

Chaperones w'm be Mrs. 'E. R. j 

Burkhart and Mrs. Rose DeJtseh. 
On the committee are Jack En
gel by, A4, Iowa Falls; John 'Der-

. dall, A3, Sioux City; • Donald 
Fitzgerald, A2, Mason City, and 
John Howell, A4, Nashvllle. 

PI ~ta Phi 
"June in January!' is the 

theme for the Pi Beta Phi winter 
formal which will be heLd to
night at the Mayflower Inn. 
Dinner wlll be served .at 7 p.m. 
Leo Cortimlglia and his orches
tra will furnish music far danc-
ing fr(Jlll 9 to 1. 

Cecilia Kirby, A3, Sioux Falls, 
S. D., is In charge of the dinner 
and dance. 'Her committee mem
bers include Karlen Sutton, A2, 
Cllnton; Anne Essex, Mt. Pleas
ant; Sue Piper, A4, Chariton; 
Kay Taylor, N2, Tulsa, Okla.; 
Sally Coddington, A4, ShlUX 
Falls. S. D.; Toy Chaffin, A2, Da
venport; Ginger Hunt. A2. Tip
ton, and Jean Rinker. N2. Bur
lington. 

Pleclre Prom 
Sigma Delta Tau .social saror

ity will hold its annual Pledge 
Prom Saturday from 7:30 p.m. to 
midnight at 'the Mayflo.wer Inn. 

,Lep C-ortimiglia and his orches
tra will play. 

Prof. George L. Masse, history, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ita Glassman 
will be special guests. Chaper
ones will be Mrs. Sonia Sands, 
Mrs. Rose Deutsch and Mrs. Ru
by Coquillette. • 

Chelle Kr'antman, AI, Mar
shalltown is social chairman. 
Sqe . will 'be Tassist~d by Sylvia 
Liebman, At, Rock Island, III.; 
decorations, and Sally Klein, Al, 
Des Moines, skit. 

GAMMA PHI ALUMN~E 
The Gamma Phi Beta alumnae 

group will meet Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. ,T . M. Rehde, 1181 
Hotz. ave. Dessert will be serv
ed at 7:30 p.m. Miss Virginia 
Buckingham will assist the host
ess. A short business meeting is 
planned. All members Who 
have not been, cDntacted are ask
ed to call Mrs. Rehde. , 

-r--
ALLIANCE TO MEET 

• 
Mis,S Maril?rie Hahn 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Critz Hahn, Cedar Rapids, announce the en
ga'gement of their daughter. Marjorie Ellen, to Robert Clar!\; Fletch
er, son of Mr. Glenn Fletcher, Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Hahn is a senior journalism student at SUI. She Is arml
ated !With Delta Gamma social sorority and is a l'Ilember ot Mortar 
Board. 

Mr. Fletcher 'Was graduated from the SUI college of commerce 
in June, 1954. He is affiliated .with Phi Delta Theta social fraternity 
and is now serving with the U.S. army. 

The wedding Is planned for June 25 in Cedar Rapids. 

!In' f~e S~op~ 
.J~Saw ... 

• By Jan Papke 

,League to Hear 
Debate qn UN 

Prof. Kirk ~ Porter, head of 
the 'SUOI political rrience depart
ment, and Prof. Charles Tanford, 

,chemistry de~tment, will be 
. Hand-carved ivory chok- featured in af\ informal debate 

ers andi earrings that were made at the League p! Women Voters 
In India . Some of the designs luncheon meeting Monday In the 
available are elephants.. roses, Elks club dining room at noon. 
peacocks and monkeys. The ear- Topic of the pebate will be "Thc 
rings sell flom $5 to $6 and the Uni ted Nations Charter Revi
chokers for about the same 
price. Cigarette holders also are 
available. 

· . . Plastic rosebud radish 
cutters that will aid in making a 
relish plate- more attractive. Just 
press the cutter down on the ra
dish. About 25 cents. 

"Old Sock Purses" that 
really are socks with a metal 
frame like any other change 
purse. Can be used as a novel ty 
to amuse friends or to actually 
save money in an old sock. 
About $1. 

· .. Spiral-shaped wire wh ip

sian." 
Issues which may arise In the 

course of discusSion are the veto 
power, the United Nations police 
force , disarmament, intervention 
of the U.N. in internal affairs of 
member nations and the ques
t ion of the admission of Red 
China. 

League meetings ar~ open to 
all interested citizens. If yo~ 
cannot attend the luncheon, you 
are ' welcome to attend the dis
cussion Which will Ibegin about 
12 :45. 

per and strainer to ai.d housewiv- SUI to Sponsor 
ea. A few of the kltchen task~ , 
it can be used fo r are separ ating TV Program Today 
eggs, serving string beans or 
other. vegeta bles, lifting boiled 
eggs from the water and for 
sterilizing purposes. A.bout 30 
cents. 

· .. Light weight nylon boots 
for rainy or sntwy wea ther. 
They button attractively in front 
to reveal a ruffle of plaid lining. 
Can be worn with fiat or high 
heels. Availalble in navy, black, 
and tan tor abou t $4. 

How to !brighten a classroom 
during the drab winter months 
will be the subject of a televis
Ion program produced by SUI 
and televise-d over WOI-TV, 
Ames, ~oday a.t 10 a.m. 

r-------------·-----------------------------------------------------, 
I ' 
I 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

UAI""BYS something . , . , 

"Different types of work appeal to 

different men," says Donald O 'Brian 

(-A.B., Indiana, '50), in the Traffic 

Department with Indiana Bell TeLe

phone Company. "For me, I'll take 

Ii job that keeps me hopping. And 

that's just the kind of job I have. 

"You'd think that after two years 

I'd have all the variables pinned down. 

But it doesn't work that way. When 

you. ~upervise telephone service for 

thousands of different customers whose 

.. 

• 
needs are a~ways changing, there's 

aLways something new coming up. 

" I started with Indiana Bell in 1952, 
after two years in the Army. My train

ing program exposed me tl). many dif

Ierent kinds of telephone work-cm!

tomer contac t, personnel, accounting, 

operations. I saw a lot of jobs which 

looked as interesting as mine. As 

much a I like the kind of work I'm 
doin~ now, 1 b et I'll like my next spot 

even better." 

Dan', enthuaium for his job is pretty typical of how 

. ·mo.t young coUege men. feel about their telephone 

careers. Perhap. you'd be interested in a similar oppor

tunity with a Bell Telephone operating company, such 

as Indiana Bell ••• or with Bell Telephone Laboratories, 

W ~tern Electric or Sandia Corporation. See your Place

ment Officer for more information. 

•• LL 

T.L ... HO .... .V.T .. 
I 

The Delta Oelta Delta Alliance 
will hold a dessert Tuesday at 
7:45 p.m. in the home of Mrs. C. 
B. Woods, 419 S. Summit Co 
hostesses Include Mrs. J. E. Bak
er. Mrs. John Rydell. and 'MIss 
Helen Williams. Any new Delta 
Delta Delta alumnae are asked 
to contact :M:l'S. Woods, 7415. 

· .. Sewing machines for lit
tle girls that actually sew. They 
are operated by hand and con
structed so that the fingers can' t 
be caught in the needle . Service 
and replacements are available. 
Machines sell for about $12.75 
cases available for $3.75.. 

Construction of artificial flow
ers and flower-like dbjects will 
be demonstrateq Ort the program. 
Vern Thompson, art instructor in 
the U n i v e r sit y Elementary 
school, will discuss the principal 
construction methods wUh his 
third grade students. Experi
mentation and imagination iT. 
construction will 'be emphasized. 

L _______________________________________ __ ____________ -----------~ --~ 

ARnIS TO MEET 
The Order of Artus will meet 

Tuesday at noon In .the cafeteria 
alcove, rowa · Memorial Unioh. 
Prof. William H. Martin, econ
'omics, will speak on "Classical 
Economics . and English Litera
ture\" r_ 

SEAFOOD SAUCE 
Mix a couple of tablespoons of 

French dresslhg with hal! a cup 
of mayonnaise, add chill sauce Qr 
catchup, Worcestershire sauce 
and prepared horseradish to 
taste, Serve with a seafood sal
ad. 

· . . Painj; can and brush l1b1-
dcrs. An adjustaoble metal band 
gDes a round the top of the paln~ 
can and the brush hooks on the 
top of a plastic bandle to facili· 
tate carrying. About $1. 

· .. Jeweled hair combs for 
party wear. Availalble in var
Ious designs in rhinestone, imit
ation pearl and gold. About $1 
each. 

All of the items are available 
In 'Iowa City stores. 

GOOD SA~DWlCHt:S 
Egg salad sandwiches for the 

lunch ·box taste especially de
licious when you add plenty of 
crumbled crisply cooked 'bacon 
to them. 

GONVENIENT, 
, COMPLETE, 

.t. 

COURTEOUS!. 
r 

three good reasons 
./ WHY 

" it PAYS to PARK at 
•• 

PEARSON'$ 
DRUG STORE 

• 
, J. Linn and Market Street. 

-

JERSEY .BLOUSES 

II 

388 

Value. to 10.95 
all wool 

BRAS ', 

1°0 
nylon and cotton 

• Maldonf.,.,. 

• Formflt 

• hout ...... 

SLIPS 

.. 3°0 

Values to 8.95 

PAJAMAS 
AID ROBES 
500 and 88,8 
Values to 22.50 

quilted taHeta, rayon 
and lo,.ey 

hotel i'e Herson 

SWEATERS 

3°0 
Values to 8.95 

wool and orlan 

for all 

, .. 
,/ 

... 

-, 

" . 

.. 

I 
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(rislet'Says Regional TV NolAcceplable 
NEW YORK (JP) - The Big 

Ten Thursday threatened to 
boycott or secede from the NC
AA in an effort to change the 
system of controlling football 
television. 

In the strongest statement yet 
to come from this powerful con
ference , H . O. (Fritz) Crisler, 
Big Ten spokesman at an NC
AA discussion of TV, said the 
conference could not accept an
other control plan similar to the 
one in effect during 1954. 

He indicated that if the 1955 
NqAA TV committee should 
present another national game
a-week plan, the Big Ten would 
reject it and likely be forced to 
adopt a conference TV program 
of its own. 

Pressure From Lertsl.tures 
This threat, partl,y implied and 

partly spelled out in Crisler's 
lengthly speech, resulted largely 
from the pressure put on the 
conference colleges ,by state le
gislatures. So lar, Crisler said, 
the colleges - nine of them state 
supported - have managed to 
head oft legislative action, but 
they can't be expected to hold 
the line indefinitely. ' 

"If the 1954 plan or something 
similal' to it is brought down, 
we leel we have the right to re
ject it," Crisler said. "In con
sc ience we teel we have the 

right to abstain from participat
ing, And in that case I doubt 
that we could hold the line and 
not participate in .television 
somewhere." 

While .Cbrisler left a number 
of loopholes through which the 
Big Ten could continue to parti
cipate in a national program, 
the threat sent a wave of jitters 
over the college athletic leaders 
gathered for the 49th annual NC
AA convention. 

Coaches Against Re&"lonal TV 
Crisler's vigorous presentation 

of the Big Ten case for regional 
TV was the high spot of a busy 
day in which members of the 
American Football Coaches as
sociation voted informally by a 
3-1 margin in favor , of the 1954 
type of TV controls. 

The Big Ten threat brought 
an immediate reaction from Eas
tern representative who ques
tioned the feasibility of regiondl 
TV and the propriety of letting 
legislators dictate college polic
ies. NCAA leaders, obviously 
disturbed, were inclined to dis
count the possrbility of a. Big 
Ten withdrawal and had nothing 
to say about possiible action if it 
should take place. 

The greatest danger to an NC
AA national program would be 
the loss of attractive Big Ten 

or two regional appearances for 
each school. 

This would pave the way fot' a 
"con1erence package" program, 
for which the Big Ten is report
ed to have had a lucrative offer. 

Iowa's Wrestlers 
To Meet Badgers 

Some (promising new<:omers 
along with six lettermen indi
cate ()oach Dave McCuskey will 
field a strong Iowa wrestling 
team this winter. The Hawk 
r;natmen will have 12 dual meets 
plus the ,Big Ten finals and 
NOAA run-ofrs. The season 
opens Saturday at Wisconsin and 
Monday Iowa goes to Indiana. 

Dick Govig, defending NCAA 
123-pound king and only the 
third Iowa wrestler in history to 
win a national title; heads the 
list of returning lettermen. Last 
year as a sophomore he went un
beaten. Govig can also wrestle 
in the 130-pound class. 

Also on hand is John Winder, 
1954 Big Ten 167-pound champ. 
MdCuskey plans to use Winder, 
who compiled a £-2 dual meet 
record last year, in the 177-
pound division. Two other good 
177-pounders are Jack Price and 
Bob Harris. Pi-----------. fodtball games, almost essential in attracting a sponsor to pay for 

McCann, Leuer Back 
Terry McCann, a s~cond 

mester sophomore, was CORRECTION 
Wil!9S Shirts 

Colored or White 

2 FOR $499 

Ewers Men's Store 
! 28 S. OIinton 

a program, 
NCAA Would Determine Redon!! 

Essentially, the Big Ten na
tional-regional plan calls for thi! 
division of the United States in
to regions - to be decided by 
the NCAA committee - and li
miting colleges to telecasting 
within those regions during the 
greater part of the football sea
son. National network TV would 
be permitted in earty September 
and after Thanksgiving. There 
would be a limit of one national 

year's third place winner in the 
Big Ten 123-pound limit. ThIs 
year he will go at 130 pounds 
along with Govig. 

Another third-placer in the 
Big Ten, Ken Leuer at 177 
pouncIB, will mov~ up a notch to 
the heavyweight class ,because 
the 177-pound division is well 
fortified, Leuer finished with a 
6-1-1 dual meet'mark in 1954 , 

The Big Ten neavyWeight run
ner-up, Streeter Shining, is too 
busy with medical school studies 
to participate. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE ' 
l'U-Pound Class Strong 

Harlan Jenkinson, third in the 

~~gn T~rn::iI6~I:ao~~f' l~sn:a~:~ 
28 So. Clinton 3rd Floor sistance In this weigh t. 

, Top Coat $2988 
(Iearance $3988-

Larry Gertsma, a two-year 
letterman, is Iback for 147-pound 
competition. However, Jerry 
Salmon is the leading contender 
here at presen t. In February 
Glen Wilhelms hopes to regain 
eligibility. 

IBill Clements, at 137 pounds, 
and Eldon Hasley, 157"<pounder, 
bolster t he squad. Both are 
sophomores and Clements was 
the 147-pound state high school 
chain):> in ] 95,3. 

Values To 
$65.00 $4988 MCCuskey. now in his third 

year as Iowa wrestling coach. 
plans to carry a traveling squad 
of nine, one for each of the 
weights plus a spare. 

ST. ClAIR ·JO'HnSOn 
OUR ANNUAL 

JANUARY 

TOPCOATS 
Tweed, fleeces and cheviot. 

• Reg. $49.59 

Reg. $59.50 

Re9·$65 

Vests 
The balance of our 
. tock . . , in plaids. 

579 checks and ~cver~-
bles. V·Blu.,. to $8.85. 
Find your sl.e here 
tor only 

;' 

Knit Shirts 
You'lL lWant ! vel'lll 
of these! 68 OrIon 

359 Jersey knit wit h 
plllcl<et collars, I;'laln 
colors . and t r I In 
;lyle. Long sleeveo. 

Sweaters 
Calhmeres 25% and Ilend, 
Values tcp 

22.50 OFF 

WOOL SHIRTS .' 
A beautiful selection of " warm. 
comfortable wool Ihlrts by I_ous 
mab ... Yours at a lerrlflc~IY low . 
price In • wide ranle 01 patterns 

and lizel! 

VALUES 
to 11.95 71& 

.' 

1C 'Sale of TIES 
Again we ,ot/er Ihis fabulous tie evenl. only while onc 
table lasts! Be,,"tlf"l ties In all pattern. and colors, In
cludes some bow s . 

BUY ONE FOR REGULAR PRICE, 
GET THE SECOND 1 c Va1ues 

FOR ONLY to 3.50 -

SU ITS 

A wonderlu\ assortment o! 
winter jackets In •• bardlne, · 
flannel and quilted poplin with 
warm down lining. Perfect for 
leisure wear anywhere! 

Our entlre stock o! retular wei&hf Value. 91& suits includin, the balance 01 our 
nanneland worsted stock. All new 
styles that you will we.r with 
pride thl. s.ason and well .Into 
sprln., 

Re9.$55 

4385 
Reg. $65 

.5285 
1..,.$75 

5885 
Alterations .t COlt 

to 14.95 

Values 138& to 22.95 

Values 219& 
,. 

to 39.50 

Our entire stclck of sport 
shirts in Ion g sleeve 
styles! Plaids and checks 
galore! A wide range of 
sizes to choose 318 from. They won't 
la~t long at .this 
prtcel 

124 E, Washington 
SI·60-91 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Head Basketball Coach Frank ------------.----'~-----
(Bucky) O'Col1nor's Hawkeyes cOnference last year with an av· 
open their home conf~rence sea- erale of 24.6 per ",a me. Alaln.t 
son 'Saturday against one of their Iowa In 1954 he hit tor 42 points 
traditionally tou,hest opponents. in the two ,lWnes. He holds eight 

!MInnesota, mlnner of three of aU-time Gopher scoring records. 
tbelr last five games in the Jowa ~i8'ht behind Garmaker as a 
field. house, Invade the floor tor trotible-maker Is Chuck Menc411, 
a contest which has been sold sE:rtror guard, whose lon, sholci 
out for weeks. Last year Minne- are sirl1L1ar to the ones sunk ty 
sota won, 151/·55, on the Hawk- Iowa's BJll Seaberg. Mencel avo 
eyes' home court. era,es about 20 points per game. 

The Hawks iot revenie a few Bill Simonovich, 6-11 an 275, 
we.eks later, however, when a at center, Is vastly Improved 
victory on the Minnesota floor over last ye~r when he was used 
threw Iowa Into a first place tie sparingly because ot his awk-
with Indiana. ward ness. . 

Gophers LOBe Hawki!yet Balanced 
While Iowa was opening t~e The Hawkeyes enjoy fairly 

conference race with an 86-69 well-lbalanced scoring, led at 
win over WUiconsin at Madison present by BIl,l,;seab,erg w 113 
Monday, Minnesota Ilost to points an~ a shot of 
Northwestern at Evanston, 74.72, 
in the ~inal seconds, despite a 
32-point outburst 'by Dick Gar
maker. 

.438. Carl Cain iB second with • 
109 and .333; and Bill Loaan 
third with 108 Bnd .362. Deacon 
Davis, whOlie play has been 8Qet. 
tacular recently, has come up to 
96 points and he has a percell. 
tare of ,500. 

As a tellm~ lows 1s shootlnl 
.361 in w!nnlhg seven at nine 
games and against Wisconsin it 
hit a fine .439 to Its opponent', 
.314. Iowa has recorded a ,6112 
free throw percentage. 

The Minnesota series Is Iowa'! 
oldest, just as In footb all. Started 
In 1902, it reaches its 82d game 
Saturday. The Gophers lead, 52 
victories to Iowa's 29. Iowa's last 
two ow Ins were in overtlme 
games, including the '86~82 finish 
at Minneapolis last season. 

Garmaker Is probably the chief 
Iowa prOblem, He scores from 
any angle and was third In the 

Iowa' City's Rossie 
To Fight FlanagaA 

BREMERS ~AIUARY 
CtEARAICE IS lOW 

II PROGRESS 
,Bob Rossie, Iowa City boxer, 

will meet Del Flanagan, the 
world's fourth ranked welter
weicht boxer; in a 10-round 
main event In St. Paul, Minn., 
Monday night. 

MENS SUITS AND TOPCOATS 
GROUP I GROUP II 

In Flanagan, Rossie faces a 
stiff test, as several weeks ago, 

un· ... !··~4 .. """, MINNESOTA'S mGH SCORER, performs F I a nag a n declsloned welter· 
In the Iowa house a,aln Saturda.y nlJ'ht as the Inv.dln.. weight champion Johnny Sax-

·$38 
Gophers seek their first BI, Ten'vlctory In the 7:301p.m. sell-out. ton. 
Garmaker tallle4 42 points in the two lowa-Mln'besota ,ames last ,Rossie's Monday night fight 
year; and Monday night at Northwestern hI! set a MeG.", field had been scheduled with Al An. 

GROUP III GROUP IV 

_h_o_u_s_e_r_e_c_or_d_' _O_f .3 __ 2_p_o_ln_t_s_t_h_o_u_gh_t_he_G_o_p_h_e_rs_l08-r-t,_H_to_'7_Z_. __ drews, a highly ranked middle-
\ weight, but ' Rossie said Thurs- ~48 Fans fo Be Informed ~~i.}hat Andrews 'had "backed 

At 1 sf Fencing Meet·· 
• 

Spectators will be weH pro
vided for Saturday afternoon 
when Coach Harry Hollien's 
fencing team meets 'Wlsconsin in 
a contest which starts at 1 p.m, 

Booklets will be handed out to 
those wai1:hing the meet, and a 
public address system will fur~ 
nish a ."blow-"by-blow," descrip
tion of the action. 

In addition, freshmen will 
move through the crowd {lnCl an
swer questions of interested ob
servers. 

Frank Craig, second in Big 
Ten foil competition last season 
is one of Iowa's 'buts tanding men. 

Intramurals 

\ 

IIEAVYW ElGlIT BASKETBALL 
' Non-tea rae "arne 

Quad Learue 
' Phl Alpha D~ta SO, East Tower 211 

• Socia l Frah.rnlty Learue 
Slrm:L Nu lUI Phi K&ppa Slema fl 
Slrm .. Alpha Epsll.on 78, Dell. 1'a. , 

Ilolla 3~ 
' Bola Theta PI 41 . Acacia 31 
Slrm", Phi Epsilon o.er Phi Kappa 

Alphll, torfeit 
Delta. U p si lo~l 2'!, Phi ~psllon PI 20 
Phi Delta. Theta and Theta Xt. I'od .. 

poned 
' Phi Gamma Oolla and neli .. Chi. 

double for,ell 
'Alpha Tau Ome,. 43, Phi Kappa Psi 

~fI _ 

Phi Kappa 3~, Si,!). Chi 81 
Protu81onaJ Frt.hrnlLy Lea,ue 

rhl Epsilon Kappil-I\~r Thda Tau 28 
Phi O.lIa Phi ove.. 0.11 .. SI,m. PI , 

,. r,.11 
o\lpha 'Kappa Ka);a 29, Phi Rho 

Sirm. 27 
n_lIa SlrmaOoli. • Na Ilirma N. 3' 
Phi Beta PI and Psi Ome,a. "ouble 

torfelt l 

S~ve 

on pr~~ically 
ever; item 

" In our store 

,1JJ,n~ 
;P~RT~f _90" 

I 

J 

• 

SKATING SEA80N OPEN8 

The ' lee shtln.. season starts 
lonltht on the Winter Sporll 
club pond near the Unlvenltr 
theatre. 8katllll will be from 
'7:3. unut 11:15 p.m. The Ice 
wat te.ted Tluanday nl,ht by 

ALLWOO[ 
SWEATERS 

MEN'S SPORT 
SHIRTS 

He is backed up by Co·Captain 
Ted Myers. : • 

Ifhe other co-captain, Jim 
HaLpacl;J, will team wJth Mllte 
Gibbs /and Roy Pitkin in the epee 

$7,8,4 $388 
event. , . I A REAL BUY 

FORMERLY SOLD 
FOR MUCH MORE 

,Bill Brauer and Warren Peat
son are thE!' only two saber mep 
with experience. They are back
ed, h'owever, by Byron. Gauss, 
Dick Gibson, Bob ijic'klin and a 
sophomore, Jack Sandvig, who 
~<:omes eligible Feb. 7. 

t. lAall Iol. a ... t.n If ( .. ertlme) 
GUt,.IOWD (X,,) .... Kentutkr 

W • • loroo 81 

BREMERS 
Reserve squad mem!ben are: II •••• b Mle.,I,." Normal 19, Cnlral (Mlehl-

,n) 68 
Gale Adamson, Clark Looney, 
and Russell Cress, all foil, and 
Herman Koch, epee. 

Xavier 81. Clul .... '"1 ~ 
Po .. M. Barvar' II! , 
WOII Vlr,IDla ta. Vlr,lal. Toeh n 
Lor .. 81. C •• ,. 

• 

The Lockheed Missile Systems Divisio:t:l 

announces an advanced study tJ1YJgram fot 

MASTER OF SCIENC ,E DEGREES 
University of Southern California. Univenity of California at Los Angeles 

Th. Lockb.'d Graduate Study Co.nell offer. an 
Advanced Study Program to cnable 
cKceplionally qualirled individual. to 
obtain Master of Science degrees ih 
pre~cribed fields. Under this plan the 
participants are emplored in their 
chosenlields in industry and 
concurrently pursue graduate Itudy. 

Darillllllt riallltr scltOtI ,tar the indultrial 
assignmcllt.\vill be coordinated 
with lhe Study Program to permit a 
hair-time U,~ivcrsity ~hedul. of 
advanced 'tudy. Durill~ the .c~~1 
vacation periods participants will 
be employed full-time at the 
Lockheed Misaile System. Diviaion. 

S1I ... " wIIo are UnltU Stat .. ,\\11.", or 
member. of the Armed Services being 
honorably separated and holding . 
B.S. Degrees in Physics, Electrical 
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, 
And Aeronautical Engineering are 
eligible. Candidates II)Ust qualiry 
ror graduate itanding. ' 

SaI.1It will ~t ~.tlrmID" by the 
indIvidual's quali6c~tion. and 
expericnce in accordance with 
accepted current .t.lndards. 
Participants ar~ eligible for health, 
accident and lire illsurance at well 
u other benefltl accorded fu lI·time 
lIaff memDers. 

tilt t .... alcal ''''Pmtnt will be on lhe 
RellCarch and Engineering Staff or 
Lockheed Mis ile ystelO Oivi ion. 
The Advanced tudy Program \\ ill ue 
at one of the Unil'ersities lIanted 
above. H a suljlcient number of 
qualified atudenta apply, a ll1any 
at tOO awards will be granted. 

,.!tIo, .. .,,,I.n ftl. and cosu of 
textbook. coverins the number of 
unit. required by the Univer it)' 
for a Muter of cicnce Degrce, 
will be born~ by Lockheed. A 
traveland moving allowance will be 
provided for tho~ residing ol1t~idt" 
the Southern California ~'Cll. 

I .. "."Ir: 

GRADUATE nUDY OOVN(!IL 

MISSILE SYSTEMS DIVISION 

lOCIHEEb AllCRAtT 

COlPOhTIOI'f 

VAN NUn, cALtrOlNIA 

Contact your placement bureali or write' 

nle Graduate Study Council (or In ' application form 

and brochurc giving full detaila of the program, 

. ' 

Dramatic Rescue 
Save,s 10 i,n Mid-

ABOARD THE QUEEN OF 
BERMUDA (,4>J-The gay luxury 1 ~ent 
liner, Queen of Bermuda back
tracked 150 miles Thursday to 
take 10 fIshermen from their 
foundering craft In mid-Atlantic. 

Once, ,blown by wind and 
wave, tile derelict Student 
Prince 11 passM hard by the 
Queen of Bermuda's bow. Those 
nearest the bow of the Queen 
said a possibly tragic collision 
was missed by only a fow feel. 

A few minutes later, as the 
Queen of Bermuda's sk ipper, 
03Pt. Leslie F. Banyard, ma
neuvered lor position, the Slu
dent Prince crossed the stern of 
the liner, but it was farther 
l)\YIIY this time. I 

The 10 saved, all from New
foundland , 90mprlscd tM Stu- n 

BEC'·K 
FUNERAL 

S07 E. COL 

PHONE 

OPEN 9:00 a.m. to 9 
SUNDAy 9:00 a.m. 

VAN CAMPS 
S TUNA CANS 

Jiffv Cor 
2-Lbo Box 

VELVEE 
Red Crisp 
lonathan 

APPLES 
Good Eating 

100 I.b. be 
COBBLER 

POTATOE 
Mulberry 

Sli(ed Bac 



urday 
~-------------------- ------

.438. Carl Cain iB second with 
109 and .333; and '8lll Locan 
third with 108 and .362. Dea~n 
Davis, whO$e play has been apee. 
tacular recently, has come up to 
g{J points and he has a percell. 
tare of .500. 

As a team, Iowa is shootln, 
.361 In winning seven of nine 
sames and against Wisconsin 1\ 
hit a fll\e .439 to Its opponent's 
.314. Iowa has recorded a .882 
free throw percentage. 

The Minnesota series Is Iowa's 
oldest, Just as in tootball. Started 
In 1902, It reaches its 82d game 
Saturday. The Gophers lead, 52 
victories to Iowa's 29. Iowa's last 
two wins were in overtime 
games, including the '86-82 finish 
at Minneapolis lnat season. 

~AIUARY 

IS NOW 
ESS 

GROUP II 

,$38 
GROUP IV 

MEN'S SPORT 
SHIRTS 

$388 
FORMERLY SOLD 
FOR MUCH MORE 

at Los Angeles 

.&&Ipmenl wi II be on Ille 
and Engineering Staff of 
Missile System Di\i ion. 

Ad\'anced ludy Program \\ ill he 
of the Universities named 
. [f a suAiciell1 !lumber of 
tied siudents appl)', a many 

00 awards will be granted. 

Dramatic Rescue Operation 
Save,s 10 i,n Mid·Atlantic 

ABOARD THE QUEEN OF 
BERMUDA (Al)-The gay luxury ' lIent Prince's entire complement. 
Jlner, Queen of Bermuda back- They were exhausted by their 
tracked 150 mlles Thursday to ordeal, but only one suffered in
take 10 fishermen fl'om their jury. He is Samuel Butler of 
loundering craft in mid-Atlantic. Grand Banks, whose right ankle 

Once, blown bY wInd and wastfractured. 
wave, tbe derelict Student The rescue was I:ffected by 
prince 11 pass~d hard by the the Queen of Bermuda's ~taff 
oueen of Bermuda'S bow. Those Capt. M. E. Mus~on of London, 
nearest the bow of the Queen England, and eight of the 
said a possibly tragic colltsion Queen's crew. 
was missed by only a few feet. That It came off successfully 

A lew minutes later, as the Is the greatest possible tribute to 
Queen ot Bermuda's skipper, Musson's h&!!dllng of his hand
OlPt. Le lie F . Banyard, ma- propelled lifeboat, a delicate op
neuvered for position, the Stu- eration that in itself was a rare 
dent Prlncc crossed the stern of feat ot seamanship. 
the Hner, but it was farther The Student Prince, taking 
~w~y this time. ; water badly, sent its first call 

The 10 saved, all from New- for help about 11 o'clock Wed
{oundland , ~omprised the Stu- nesday night. 

BECKMAN'S 
. FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

)~llVICE 
~wuR[O 
"'01 u"( ·· , 
bOlD ' . 
au. bY •• 
'ttL '" 
GOLDEN 
R.uLl . ' 

lAP WlrephDto) 
JACK WESLEY JR., born Jan. 2 In Van Nuys, Calif., can't lay 
clalm.'. b,elnc the first baby of 1955, but probably holds the 
unique distinction of being tbe first baby born n 1955 in an Iron 
lunr. Jack. his father, Dr. J, W. !\Iorrow, and sister CaUna, 11, 
talk things over with mom, 1\lr8. Dorothy l\forrow, 31. The fam
Ily 's 'eat crawled into tbe same Iron lunr last April to d eliver six 
kittens. The feline may claim the record In numbers, but the 
Morrows are satisfied. 
----- '~------r-' 

State of Union-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Eisenhower tied into his health 
llrogram a recommendation for 
financial belp with medical ex
penses for people on relief. 
Seeks GovernlJ)ent CoonllnaUon 

He urged legislation to help 
the states combat juvenile de-

noun cements had taken the edge 
off many of the new proposals: 
tor a vast new highway pro
gram, a 'modified plan for uni
lIersal mililary service, resist
ance to tax cuts, a minimum 
wage boost from 75 to 90 cents 
an hour which would raise the Iinquency. He sought funds for 
pay of 1,300,000 workers, mml- a new officc under his direct 
mum wage coverage for more jurisdiction to coordinate pub
persons, extension of the draft, lic works activities of federol, 
defense production and wal" state and local governments. 

. powers acts, and pay hikes Most of the program was set 
throughout the government. out in general ra ther than spe-

There were additional sugges- cific terms. Details of much of 
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Potter ·Renews Efforts To· Oust Stevens 
WASHINGTON (II') - Sen. 

Charles E, Potter (R-Mich.) said 
Thursday he has renewed eUorts 
to get Secretary of the Army 
Robert Stevens and arl1\y coun
selor John G. Adams ousted from 
the Pentagon, 

!Potter made the statement to a 
reporter as new rumors, lacking 
confirmation, circulated that the 
two men might announce their 
resignations around Feb. 4. 

The Michigan senator was a 
member of the special senate in
vestigations subcommittee which 
held televised hearings on the 
army official's row with Sen. Jo
seph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) last 
year. 

Resull of Hearinp 
'Potter said he "inloJlmed the 

administration" within the past 
six weeks he still thought Stev
ens and Adams should resign or 
be fired on the ground that the 
public lost confidence in tpem as 
a result of the hearings. 

Potter declined comment on 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe daT __ Ie per wor« 
Three dan _ l!e per word 
Five daYI _ 15a per word 
Ten daTI _' _ zOe per word 
One Month .. 31C1 per word 

MlDlmum Clharre !lOCI 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. wcekdays for insertion 
In following f morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ali 
in the first 'issue it appears. 
The lJaily Iowan can be re

sponsible tor only one incor-

'ttl 1':4'1 91 
Baby Sitting 

Capitol Hill reports Stevens 
might step out on or ,before Feb. 
4 and take Adams with him. The 
date would mark the second an
niversary of Stevens' becoming 
army secretary. There was no 
confirmation of the rumor at the 
White House or the Pentagon. 

At the end of the McCarthy
army hearings Potter issued a 
statement saying he tbought the 
main ·accusations made by each 
side had been proved and that 
some "separations" from gov
ernment service sbould follow. 

BearlnJ"l Deserlbed 
The hearings explored cbal1ges. 

by Stevens and Adams that Mc
Carthy and his then aide Roy M. 
Cohn sought by improper means 
to get favored treatment for Pvt. 
G. David Schine, and that a Mc
Carthy-Cohn countercharge that 
the army side was using black
mail to halt an investigation ot 
the way it handled alleged sub. 
version cases. 

Typing 

Cohn resigned as chief coun
sel to the McCarthy committee 
soon after the investigation . 

Stevens also was reported 
Thursday to have made a speech 
for a churchmen's meeting tell
ing ot his personal1eelings dur
ing the McCarthy-army row. The 
talk was given Wednesday night 
al a meeting of a board of chap
Jalrll> ot the Presbyterian church. 
The church group told- reporters 
the meeting was not open to 
them. 

Pentagon sources said the ar
my secretary's talk made no spe
cUlc reference to McCarthy but 
expressed a leeling that the long 
dispute created an unhealthy at
mosphere in the army. 

CAB mTS SAFETY OFFICIAL 
OHlCAGO (.4') - A taxicab 

struo.'<: and injured Paul Jones 
Wednesday night. Jones is di
rector of public informatiol). for 
the National Safety council. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Mimeographing, the- FOR SALE - 1911 Chevrolet. Good 
sis typlne. Mary V. Burns, 601 Iowa condition. $60. Phone 2830. 

Siolo Bank Bulldlnll. Dill 2656. 1850 OLDSMOBILE 88. Call 7088. 
TYPING. 7t34. 'S2 FORD - Fordomatlc, 110010. Heater. 
TYPING. theses Ind manuscript. Itx- B.autll,,1 condition. ,1095. 11-12110. 1::17 

commerel,"- teacher. Work lIu8ran\eed. PIckard street. 
Dial 8-2493. --------------,----AUTOMOBTLES. eVerything Irom 1he 
TYPINO. 2447. 
TYPINO - Phone 51et. 

Who Does It 

The Market's CreDt. The Cost Is Smalll 
Iowan Classlrled. ~at Them AlII 

Phone 4191 Today 
Oo-Jt·YourlJelt wIth tools Gnd equip

ment Crom Benton St. RentDI Ser· 
vice. 402 E. Benlon. 8-3831. 

CUSTOM work with tractor. !lOll. lodr 
BIer"n". 

olde jaloPY \0 the year', lat",! mod
els are sold Ihrough Dally Iowan Clas-
• lIIed •. Place your car ad In rhe Iowan 
a~d ... what rapid rerult. you'll havel 
Phone 4191. 

House for Rent 

roR Ren' - New houle .125 montb. 
Write Box 17 Dally low.". 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FOR SALE: Bed •. slnlli. and double, 

City Record 
BJRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Bell L. Davis, 
Solon, a boy Wednesday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bender, 
R.R. I, Iowa City, a girl Wednes
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Ida Coons, 59, Nichols. Wed· 

nesday at Ulliversity hospitals. 
Herbert Borman, 27, Clinton, 

Tuesday at Veteran's hospital. 
Herbert H. Gass, 64, Clermont, 

Thursday at Veteran's hospital. 
POLICE COURT 

Ralph Whiston Larimer, 20, 
Oxford, was. tined $40 by Judge 
Roger H. Ivie on a charge ot 
reckless driving. Judge lvle reo 
commended that Larimer's dri
vers license be suspended for 30 
days. 

HelD Wanted 

NEEDED I Man or worn In It on« to 
toke care of established cu. tomNa In 

Iowa elly lor famou.. ""tlonally ad
verll.ed Walleln products. Good earn
In,o Imme<ll_l, No Innstmenl. Wrn. 
J. R. Watkins Cn .. 0·6(. WinOnA, Mine. 

Wanted To Rent 

WANTED TO RENT: OaTOn. Dial 
x4328 .,Iter 7 p.m . 

Apartment for Rent 

WANTED: Workln. couple to sha ... 
home with mlddle·a,ed wlt\ow wo

rn,,". Addre,. In,!ulrle! to P.O. eo" 
208, Iowa ClIy. Jow~. ________________ .. --L---_ 

STUDENT APARTMENT Ind rooms. 
2 .. N. Capitol. 

FREE apartment available ... ..-I.r 
chlll1l1e, exchanlle for baby slllln,. 

tions unveiled for the first time It are to be 'filled in later in a BABY slttlnll In my home. 8·2793. Rooms for Rent 

complele. Baby bed, cherry with ao lld 
endl. Chairs. lamps. brld"e lamps, 
colfee tables. Studio couche., daven
ports, dInette sel., Iypewrllers. Hack
eye Loon. 4535. 

Prlvale bath, kltchenelt .. , laundromat. 
dryer. Couple only. 8-12110 aller 5. 
1217 Pickard. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~n~lli~I~'S~7~~~O~~~W~M~d~m~~~s~a~g~e~.~M~~~S~e~rl~es~~o~f~a~d~d~i~ti~O~n~a~l~m~e~s~s~a~p~s~' ~Y~~~~~~~~M~~~I.~ ~~ed . ~1 8·4062. 8·2784. ----------------
LOTS OF CALLSI Rel1ardlcss 01 the 

size 01 your sale, you'lI lurn unneed
ed Ilems Into ready cash. Phone 41el 
Dnd place YDur ad In the row,," Classl
fled s, ITPAYS- TD SHOP liT HEINZ 

OPEN 9:00 a.m, to 9:oo-p.m-~ DAILY 

SUNDAy 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

VAN CAMPS 
5 

00 
TUNA CANS 

.r • -

CATSUP Btl. 

BISQUITS 
1 CAN FREE 

Cloud Kist '3 2Jt2 
cans 

Peaches 

c 

2 Cans 

c 

Jiffy Corn Bread ~r Pie Crust Mix lOc 
2-Lb. Box 

VELVEETA 
Red Crisp 
Jonathan 

4·lb ... Bag 5 -Lb. Bag 

HY-VEE BUDGET BEEf. 

APPLES ROUND--. ........ 

98 STEAK' Good Eating $ 
100 I,b. bag 

COBBLER 
POTATOES , 

U.S. CHOICE 

Mulberry 'Jb. 

Sli(ed Bacon 

ONE-HALF double furnished room for 
man. Close In. DIal 8-2222. 

Babysllllnil In my home. Phone 2064. 

Lost and Found ROOM for rent. Phone 42116. 
--,----

LOST: Brown spiraL notebook with Ideal slnlle rrod double room lor men. 
Chemistry and R~II!!ion &: Human Worm. close. Av.1Joble (rom FebruDry 

Culture noles. Reward . DlDI 6579. J. H Norlh Johnson. Dial 6403. 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance lessonl. Mimi You de 
Wurlu. Phone 8485. 

Work Wanted 

Wanted : Washing and Ironing. Phone 
8·2913. 

SEWING, rep.irlnR. 74!1t!. 
WANTED: Alleraliona, plain aewln,. 

Dial 3411 

SEWING. 7498. 

Real Estate 

BUYING OR SELLING PROPERTY? 
Dally Iowan classified. will help do 

Ihe Job lor a few cenl. a dayl Pnone 
4191 and learn of the low, low cost. 
TheY'fe your cheapest means 01 ad
verlls ng In the city - but tile result. 
are BIG BIG BIG I 
WANTED '10 TRAPE a new hOuse on a 

fann or Mtrea"e near (owa City. Write 
Box 13. Dally Iowan. 
W'leNT TO TRADI: a 3 bedroom, new 

house on a smaller house or income 
property. Write Box U. Dally Iowan. 

-----------------------------
tAFF·A.DAY 

--. ,-~- -r-'-' -- \_ .... ~-. 
1-7 9lM+f mMC«4. 

\ (Ot" 1K4, IIHC rr.,ATUIU '1'lI'DK'An. bot .. _OIUt 1101TIi ntunD 

"When Eldith said she was going to make me a good 
wife, she meant just that!" 

$2,989 
LOVELY NEW 

2·BEDROOM HOME 
CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

(We pay freight) 
Hundred . of excltlnlt new dei li/ns 
or U8e your ownl Roomy kitchen, Inri!: 
Hlractlve windOW., modern plannln, 
Ihroul1hout. Save several thousand dol· 
larsl All work and materials 1I11aran· 
Kled !lnest. Exceed FHA. C1 and loeal 
bulldlnr code.. Contract or do Ihe lin· 
Ishlnll touch.. yourself - ilke elec
tricity Rnd plumbl",. Wrile CAPP
HOMES, Dept. IC, tOO E. Court ave .. 
Des Moines, Iowa. In Cedar Rapid. -
,. E. Miller. 2515 "0" Ave. N. E. 

SERVICE 
WITH A SMILE! 

let us 
service your 

PACKARD 
with genuine 
factory parts 

and 
experienced 

PACKARD Mechanics 

* * * Call or write us 
In advance on 

major repair work 
for best service 

STEllAR'S 
201-Hh Ave. S .E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

~ SPECIA~ ' 
1954 Plymouth 

SAVOY CLUB COUPE 
ThIs beautlIully . Iyl.d olub coupe 
has the wldesl and highest. doors In 
Ihe low-priced field making It the 
........ t car to lIet 11' and out of. Con
trol tower vIsibility wlt.h wide, one· 
piece wIndshIeld. Has •• (ety-rlm 
whee", electric windshield wipers. 
The flne.t air.condltlontng he,"-er. 
Actual mile.. InSide and out you'll 
think you're lookln" at a brand. IU!W 

car . . . and when you drIve It, It 
handles like new. SurelY this is the 
car you 've been lookIng tor. 

only $1635.00 
Several other makes and 
models to choose from. 

BUY HERE 
With Confidence 

We expect to be selling new and 
used cars here for many years. 
Our deals today make customers 
!or the future. 

DICKERSON·ELLIS 
Motor Co. 

"Your Friendly 
Chrysler-PlY7fWuth (t-
Imperial Dealer" , 

325 E. Market . 
Phone 8-3666 

--~~~~-~~-----------------.--------.-----------------------------------------
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1955 -Hawke¥e To Contain 4,000 P.hotos 
Roling Postponed in-tUchf~rd Sltit ' , 

District Judge James P. Gaff
ney Thursday reserved . until a 
la\er da te his rulinll. :on Iowa 
City .painter L. J . Litchford's 
motion for a retri~1 Of a $77,500 
suit against the Iov:a:lllinols Gas 
and Electric Co. 

denying t hat tho vtl1il~ Is re
sponsibie under 101'.'0 law for in 
jury from power lines outside 
cities and tpwn~. This yeal's Hawkeye wilJ 

sparkle with a new brilliance 
lar~ly due to the effortJ; of 10 
men on the staft who take and 
process the thousands 01 photo
graphs needed (or the publica
Uon. 

Hawkeye editor Jo Murray, 
1l4, Galesburg, m., estimated 
that more than 5,000 pictures will 
be laken lor the yearbook. More 
tban 4,000 will be used. Com
posite panels will rl'ltuil c :1300 
photos with the remair.i f' t used 
In 'special featu res .• 

Photographers for Hawkeye 
are selected on a voluntary basis 
froin the students enrolled in 
the photographic workshop class 
in the school of journalism. 

These mcn with the black box 

use o( dramatic lighting, cand id I 
photographs and a larger use of 
multiple light, more sparkle is 
expected. 

Night-lighted shots will make 
up the pages be tween sections. 
In order to obtain many of these 
pictures, the photo boys worked 
between midnight and 5 a.m. 

'\Hang on , Pray and Wait" is 
the motto of the crew. Robert 
R. Huibregtse, C4, Hull, chief 
shulterman, said that the photo
g. aphers work about 20 hours a 
week. 

Problems are numer!<.ls, which 
may account for the motto. 
While taking aerial pictures th is 
fall, one camera man found th:lt 
a shot could be made from O~,;y 

one directIOn. 
and the flashbulbs, who attend Flight laws, however, ret.juire 
scverlll Sul schools other than lhat a plane can circle only in 
jpurnaLism, find that work on one direction over Iowa City, 
tile Hawkeye allows them to and he was seated on the wrong 
practice their hobby and see the side. The photographer got the 
product In pl'int. pictu;'e by draping himself 

The edllion now in the process slightly over the edge of the 
o,t being assembled will contain plane. 
several new features. By the · Jo Murray said that the pho- , 

_IIACGII5,COUGHS 
WlAtllUl 

DUE TO COLDS 

togra.phy is about half finished 
ftr this edition. Work starts 
wi th the opening of fa ll semes
ter and continues until Mar. 15. 

. ot 
' \lO\t\ 

Assignments are given to the 
photographer by the editor. 
Then it is up to him until the 
finished prin t goes to the Cliit
or's desk. 

Photographs are usually pro
cessed by the cameraman in thc 
school of joumalism darkrooms. 
From there it goes to the edito.r 
who marks it for the size it will 
appear on the page and makes 
out an order for' the engraver. 

When you wash here, 
The weather's fi !!e. 

at the 

'AIRPORT CAFE 
5TEAK~ CHICKEN HAM 

MANY OTHER DELICIOUS FOODS 

IN THE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT BUILDING 

Phone 8-3772 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. For Reservations 

I "Doors 
Open 

. 1:15" 18($tS~ eTO-DAY. 
"ENDS MONDAY ,. 

2 TOP ALL-STAR HITS - 2 

D,am Area I 

Land B'ought 
The U.S. government has pur

chased additional land valued at 
$93,760 for the 34,000-acre Cor
al ville Dam reservoir area, ac
cording to deeds filed with the 
Johnson county recolder. 

The purchase included $91,010 
for 376 acres 01 land purchased 
outright and $2,750 for a flow
age easement lor 30 acres of ad
ditional land to be flooded oc
casionally. 

Mrs. Libbie B. Nove transfer
red 241 ilcres of land in Madison 
township just west ot Swan 
Lake, for $58,800. 

Mrs: Julia Cerhan, executrix 
(or the estate of Robert ,T. Cer
han, transferred 106 acres of 
land adjoining the Nove proper
ty on the east, pius 29 acres near 
the Iowa river for a total of 
$32,210. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J . Jindrich 
granted a flowage easement to 
the government on 30 acres of 
their land in Monroe township 
for $2,750. 

~ County Officers 
OHicially Installed 

County Auditor William L. 
Kanak and his depu'ty, Gj!orge 
Katzenmeyer; Treasurer Lumi r 
Jansa; Clerk of District' Court R. 
Neilson Miller and his deputy, 
Miss Mary Wacek; and County 
Attorney William M. Tucker of
ficially took office Thursday 
when their personal bonds were 
approved by the Johnson county 
board of supervisors. 

The board also renamed de
positories for county fundS . The 
First National bank and the Io
wa State Bank and Trust Co. 
were the Iowa City banks named 
as depositories. 

4 Dayl 

Starting TODAY' I 

::0=: 11 1955 Is the Vanity'l Year .. , Starting with One of the '.'tl 
--- ON THE STREET OF SUDDEN DEATH ... 

with his ,45 in his hand and . hate 
in his heart, , , he knew what he 
wa.s and what he had , to do! 

M-G-M'. thriller from 
the best-""er, . , .tarr;ng , 

Robert 
'TAYLQR 
Janet LEIGH 
GeorgeRAFr 

. " 

Co 5"" ... STEVE FORREST· ANNE ' SYDNEY BOEHM 
... O'..., .... ~ ... IUIAl,..M... I" 

~ .. ROY RO\!lAND ' ,....... II NICHOlAS IlAYFACK AN "'.(I.", ~tCTU~[ 

Library Has 
Furniture Art 

Famous names ' ih furniture
Chippendale, Sheraton, Hepple
white, William and Mary, Queen 
Anne and Victorian-appear in 
the dispiay of water color prints 
at Unive.rsity libraries. 

Litchford had claimed the 
dam apes after h«: suffered ' the 
loss of his left arm and partial
ly crippling burns to both feet 
in a power line accident in 1953. 
A Johnson county frlal jury re
jected all claims by Litchford 

' several months ago. 
In their motion for retrial, 

attorneys for Litchford contend
ed that the court had erred in 

, . 
• 

COMMl'lTEJ: NAltiED 
,DES MOINFS (J1».:t.,Cov. Leo 

Elthon Thursday annol,lnced the 
appbintmeni of Cpmmerc~ Com
missioner John Tallman and J.C. 
Wright, new state super.inten
dent · of puhlic instruction as 
members. of the ,governor's.: offi
alpl traffic sa tety committee, 

• . 1'" f 

i , 

ffi'tlfEu 
NOW "ENDS '· ", 

... • ~ATriRDAY" 
.,VIITUIII "., . 

Litchford wa : hIJrL w'lile 
painting a tool ~t. ~tl ~ n f.. hrm 
n: ar So ~on. 

The conterttion of the utility 
company's rcsr,onsibility wa~ 
ru'ed out before Litchford sub
mlltM his suit in the original 
t rial last fall. 

~.tt_d.~.i1li~ 
IOWA CI , Y':; 

MOVIE OF TH I; 

M"G-... '. SI"ECTACULAR 

BI&11 
BRUMMILI 

STEWART 

GRANGER 
" ELIZABETH 

TAYLOR 

I 

\, woman ;, 
,'---~ his innocf,.cf: 

which hf call 
give on', once:' 

Il,,'lnl 

Jean SIMMONS, Ylctor MATURE' Gene TIERNEY ' Michael WilDING 

Bella OARVI . Peter USllNOV III Edmund PURDOM 
EXCITING 

... and after 
the 

'kiss.,. 

CO-FEATURE 

Early American dress and hat 
fashions ranging back to a 1750 
brocaded "hoopskirt" dress are 
also shown. 

PLUS - Clnemascope, PETER ' , 
"Coney I~,HOIlday" USTINOV The color prints are from the 

National Gallery of Art, Wash
ington, D.C. 

The most popuiar table in this 
country between 1650 and 1720, 
the gate-leg table, ' appears in a 
rare model having Spanish feet. 
It is believed entirely American 
in design and origin and without 
EUropean prototypes. 

Essay Contest Open 
10 Prep Students 

Iowa's 11 th and 12th grade 
pupils are eligible to en ter the 
essay contest sponsored by Pre
siocnt Eiscnhower's eommitleu 
on the employment of the phy
sically handicapped. 

The announccment was made 
today by Nellie C. Verdin , man
ager of the Iowa City office of 
the State employment service. 

The contest, Mr . Verdin ex
plained, is pal t O'f the commi t
tee's progra~ to' enlist public 
support in the i!mployment of 
otherwise qualified but physic
ally handicapped workers. 

The theme of this year's con
test is "A Decade bf Progress in 
Employing the Phr.sically Han-
dicapped.'" , 

The five winners of the IOWJ 
contest will be ptesentcd with 
parchment awards signed by the 
President. The re will also be 
one $50 and two $25 government 
savings bonds fo~ the first, sec
ond and third place winners. 

The five liIationai winners will 
receive transportation and ex
penses to Washington, D. C., and 
will receive $2,000 in cash prizes 
including $1,000 to the winner. 

4 Men' Q'Ialify 
For Police Jobs 

Four Iowa Ci ty men Thursday 
were declared eligible for ap
pointment as patrolmen by the 
civil service commission. 

The men ale Donald Bold, 
Donald Dreyer, Phillip Skipton, 
and Wayne Stalkfleet. 

City Manager Peter Roan may 
choose from the list to fill two 
patrolmen positions on the police ' 
force. 

Eight men took the civil ser
vice examinations f~r the posi- . 
tions, 

WORLD'S LA.rt N~WS .' I . . ' I.. .':. , .'~ ",T" ROBERT 

lij:IR"!l~ ~~~. ~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
' ~~"".- '-~~.~- ·THE STUDENT ART GUILD PRESENTS 
• SUNDAy. , 

,'" H~YlUf 
COMiov,,. 
eIOtGI 
AXll'OO 
AIIl"OO o. 

tNlltVl" 
VlAtlTC" 

... ---~---------------------------------------------.--, 

ADDED 

Slory of Nell Orluns' 
Lalin Quarter . . 
of Desire Strul, .. 
of a Girl Who 
Wouldn'l be 1.-11 
•• • of Emolions 
Gone Savagel 

.,TNE FURl, FURf AND Jj UE LIFE 
01 the Rockies' Shaggy Ruler! 

~EXT WEDNESDAI. AJ THE CAPITOL'I .. 'tI. LT DIS EY ',. 
•• 

.::1.!!l!..ft:it-Y.:I!.M.l!§£ . 
!l~!f!!t'!.!..1.'!oi.~ /',. 

1' , " ~ 

" .. ~. I. A TRUE-LIfE ADVENTURE 

MAIN LIBRARY 
FOR INFORMATION DIAL UNIV. EXT. 2219 

FOR BEST SEATS ATTEND EARLY SHOWS 

LA!T COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 9:15 

I , I 

. Iowa I 

ou· 
* * * 

Williom M, Tucker 
. Will B(lck Couniryman 

Reds',Hamper 
:U:S. Efforts 
To Find Fields 

WASHINGTON (A>}-The state 
department said Friday it has 
l~t touch with Noel and Herta 
Field In Budapest and .got only 
a Red Hungarian "runaround" in 
trying to repch them again. 

The 50-year-old Field and his 
SWiss-born wife were freed last 
Nov. 17 by Hungary after five 
y~ars' Imprisonment on Spy 
charlles. 
. ';L'bs Budapest press and radio 
Iltftl arm-s1'Mlls ltv reported they 
nad been granted asylum at their 
uquest. Official U.S, Worts to 
check on llwu reports have been 
ijna vailinll. 
", 'Runaround' 
: I'A mild expression would be 
fa rUnaround,''' Henry Suydam, 
slate department press officer, 
sar~ Friday. 
' "He described It like this: 
,U.s" Minister Christian M. 

Ravndal talked with Noel and 
!terta Field 18&t Nov. 18 at the 
Budapest address supplied him 
by · [he Hunaarian foreign office. 
the Fields had been freed the 
'ifay before. 
• Ravndal reported the couple 
happy to be fr~ e but anxious to 
~5t ~hd r lax aCter their ordeal. 
He said they planned to go to a 
liospHnl. 

Inqulrlu .utlle 
When Red radio and press re

'ports Deo. 24 said the Fields 
would sta Hungllry, Ravndal 
serlt aides bQck to the address. 
But the Field had checked out 
around ~c. 15. He inquir~ ' at 
the Hungarian foretgn l>ffice (or 
art official ~tate5nent. He was 
~old the Fields could Pe founo at 
the address already given him . 

Ravndal w nt pack Bnd was 
fold again ~hey hod checked out. 
Suydam told newsmen the U.S. 
legation now is Ignora nt of the 
Fields' whereabouts. 

"It seems rather futile to pur
sue \nqulr 0$ Ilt the Hungarian 
lo1'elgn o~ e LInder these cir
(;uin. lonces, j 
.' But Buy am emphnsized he 
was not ~ lila Ravndal would 
lIl)ondon h e'rch for informa
tion tbout e Fields. 

Dau.hler Also MIsslnc 
, Ofticla I here have been non
cQmmlttal all along as to whe1h
et thl'Y expected Noel Field to 
rflturn to the United Slates. A 
~tll.le depllrtment employe before 

\ World .War II, he has been 
?Bmed in congr II.'!lonol heorjng/l 
II a ~ember of ,u Oommunis~ 
'c;ell ' In Wllshlnalon during the 
1930's. • 
~Iso missing behind 1M Iron 

Curtain Is Erika Glaser Wallace, 
81-ye$J1-old fost r ~aughter of 
the- Noel Fields. She disoppe~red 
in 1950 while looking for them 
11M wos last r ported in II So
Viet prlaon camp. , . 
, '., , . -------
, Sh.ppard', Moth.r 
t~k., Own Lif. 
II ;>; ,! . CuEVELANO UP) - The alling, 
itll)'-halre molher of convicted 
~1(c-SlaYCr . Samuel Sheppard 
~gt hersell Friday in a locked 
bt4room, police said. 

tl'he 'dellth of Mrs. Ethel Shep
'patd, 82, was jLlst before noon. 
Almost at the some time her 
f.O,?'1" aHorne),. dropped 8 moUo!' 
tel: a Il.W trill! in COmmon Pleas 
-'CO'I.Irt Bnd took the cose to an 
, 'ppelat\i cpurt 




